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HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21,

Constructive Booster toe

Holland Since 1872

PRICE TEN

1961

/

Okays Dock

Net Increase

BPW

In Profits

City Council Wednesday night

Ten applications for buildingper-

approved a recommendation of the

mits totaling $44,805 were filed last

Board of Public Works accepting
low bid of $179,400- entered by

week with Building InspectorGordon Streur in City Hall. They fol-

Love Construction Co. of Muske-

low;

Young power plant.
The new additionwill make the
dock some 1,000 feet in length or,
as BPW President Randall C.
Bosch put it “big enough for ocean
going ships.”
It .was pointed out that the Love
Constructionbid was some $88,000
under engineers’ estimatesof $267,500 and that R is expected the
dock will be completedby early
summer of 1962. Bosch also pointed out that the city uses some
60.000 tons of coal a year at the
light plant, compared with 35,000
tons in 1955.

Council unanimously approved
Councilman Richard Smith’s motion directing the city manager to
set up a special meeting with a
Seidman and Seidman representative to which all department
heads will be invited.
Several gifts to Holland Hospital were acknowledged with gratitude. They listed 18 hand puppets
for the pediatricdepartment from
hte South Shore Hospital Guild:
$100 for educationalpurposes from
Dr. Arnold R. Dood: from the
MargaretHummer guild, movable
scale for O.B department valued at

STAFF RECEIVES PLANTS

—

Marcia Swefs
holds one of eight poinsettias presentedto
members of the Sentinelnews staff and
publisher W. A. Butler Wednesday by Hope

College public relationsdirector Gerald
Kruyf. The plants add a much appreciated

Sentinel by Holland parks superintendent
Jacob De Graff. Miss Swets, a senior at
Holland High School, is working at the
Sentinel as part of a cooperativetraining
program at the high school.

touch of holiday color to the Sentinel news-

(Sentinel photo)

Mrs. Esther Jacob Dies

Holland High Graduating

In Holland Hospital

Class of 1961

Has Party

Mrs. Esther D. Jacob. 57.

private suits.
The city manager reported on
three sewer projects,listing estimated cost of the 38th St sewer
from Central to Pine Aves. at
$10,286 41 with $4,969 90 by special
assessment; the 37th St. sewer
from Central Ave. west to dead
end at $6,046 50 with $3,239 35 by
special assessment, and the 22nd

early this morning in Holland Hospital where she had been a patient
for the past two months,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob formerly
of Chicago, have lived in this area
for about two years.
Surviving are her husband, Solo-

in-

to a gala Christmasparty room

Tuesday evening when the graduating class of 1961 of Holland High

School entertainedwith a dance.

A

Youths Nabbed in Theft
Of Gas From School Bus
Two

Holland youths

pleaded

guilty to a simple larceny charge

total of 110 members and in Municipal Court Tuesday after,
guests danced to music provided they were picked up by Holland

5

Appear

In

Court

.

Sherwin Meyaard, 18, route 2,
Zeeland, pleaded guilty to a rape

startingJan.

2.

Martin Berlanger. 53. Nunica.
pleaded not guilty to a charge of
gross indecency.A petition will be
filed to determine whether he is

a

criminal sexual psychopathic

person.

Hospital Is Reinstated

As Defendant

in

a few years ago and the new

their

sewage treatment plant and sewer
lines nearing completion.

'We

City Council for without this cooperation we could not show the
progress

Scouts Fix,

Schools Reopen

Tuesday, Jan. 2

we have achieved We

think we have the very finest

1

ities anywhere,"

Wrap Toys

he

util-

said,

The 32-page printed report
showed detailed figuresfor all de-

SAl'GATt'CK - Cub Scouts of
Pack 3028 were not contenijust to
have a Christmasmeeting Tuesday night They wrapped toys
w hich they .brought in and repaired and refinishedso that some
needy children would have gifts

partments.

The

electric

departmentshowed

a net operatingprofit of $577,226 38

compared with $539,553 43 last
year Of this total. $100, ono is

turned over to the general fund of
the city each year while the rtat Christmas
This was the December service mamder goes into improvements.
noon St. Francis de Sales School
The electric system has two genproject and all participated.
The
also will start Christmas vacation
finale was held in the American erating plants These are the
Friday noon All these schoolswill
Legion Hall in Saugatuck The James De Young Generating staresume classes Tuesday.Jan 2.
meeting opened hy singing “Jingle t'00
Third St and the
Hope Collegestudents started vaBells.'' led hy Ned Brockmgton Fifth St station. The James De
cation last Friday. College classes
Den 4 carried in the flags and Young plant when completed in
will resume Wednesday. Jan. 3.
Den 3, assistedat the piano hy 1940 had two 7.500 kw. turbo-genDen Mother. Mrs George Hunger- erators. In 1953 the first addition
was completed, adding an 11.500
ford. sang Christmascarols
Santa Claus and his helpers in kw turbo-generator
Constructionwas begun in I960
Den 2 passed out gifts made hy
the boys for their parents and 1 on ^e second addition Being intreatedall to popcorn halls There s,a'lwl are a 22.000 kw turbo-genA Chesapeakeand Ohio freight were 76 boys and parents present erator The new addition is fitram from Chicago to Grand Rap- with Den 2 having the most. A nanc<Kl
revenue bonds totaling
ids broke down twice Tuesday, handmade gift was presented to $4 000.000 An emergency inter-

*1

Dies in

!

|

Hospital at

79

FreightTrain

John Vande .Water. 79. of 49
West 29th St., died Wednesday evepolice earlier for stealing gas from
ning in Holland Ho.*piial following
a school bus“ near 13th St. and
a four weeks illness.
River Ave.
He was born in Holland and
Kenneth W. Nyland, 17. of 705
during his life was active in misForty-four persons reported a* sion work. He first served the
Goldenrod Ave., and Lyle H.
Arens. 18. of 32 West 32nd St., blood donors at a regular clinic NorthsideMission in Holland In causing traffictie-ups in both CubmasterGeorge Hladik.by each chanKp w,,h Consumer* Power Co.
*as completed in 1957, making
were released on their own recog- 1 Monday al Red Cross headqiiar. 1915 went to the Helping Hand cases.
At
10
a
m.
Tuesday,
traffic
in
During
the
meeting
Bobcat
pins
^ ^ctrinty available
mzance to return for sentencing .
.
c,
Mission in Chicago where he servJan 8
I tors at 1 West 10th
and three
ed until 1928 when he came to the down-low n Holland was stalled for were awarded to James Bovce. *or emergency use Total investArens also pleaded guilty to a others reportedfor emergencies West Fulton St. Mission in Grand some 20 minutes when the 141-car Elmer Verg, Billy Brackonndge, I ™nt in the electric department as
disorderly charge involving the in Zeeland Community Hospital. Rapids. In 1944 he went to the freight came to an emergencyhalt, j Randy Nieiisma. Denny Herbert, of June 30. 1961, was $7,232.78261.
Emergency donors were Fred Patterson.N.J., mission where he blockingEighth St., after the tram , Tom Edgcomb. Richard Lechler. 1 N>t grating profit in the water
carrying of a six-inch knife, ac.... ........
v Buursma, Clifford Vander Hulst served until 1958 when he came pulled a drawbar in a hitch | Paul Moker. Ricky Slater, Ronald ^patTment for the year totaled
cording
to Holland detectives. The
Railroad officials said the tram , Jjwis, Bob Tucker. John. Bekken. 3129,506.92. compared with $131,pair was arrestedby police shortly
A||ne,leFeldman
to Holland to live.
Regular donors were James
838M tor th« previous year. Hoiafter midnight today.
Mr. and Mrs. Vanda Water cele- if braked automaticallywhen the Mike and John Peel.
Baine, John Balder,
brated their 58th wedding anni- drawbar is pulled. The faulty car ! Cubmaster Hladik, assisted by lan(1s wirre of water supply is
Batjes, Arnold and Gerald Blauwversary last June 11. He was a must then be located and repairs Mark Bekken and Harold Mac Lake Michigan. The intake and filkamp, Mrs. George Bocks, Roger member of Prospect Park Chris- made
j Kmnon. presentedthe following
,ralinn Planf
lo, a,efl near Tun*
Brinks.Wilma Bronkhorst.John H. tian Reformed Church.
Railroad crewmen had the defec- awards Gary Gnnall, Wolf badge nel Park **yen miIw from down*
Brunink,Charles T. Clevenger, Surviving are his wife. Bertha; tive car towed to the Waverly Yard and gold arrow ; Jerry Sather, town Holland Constructionof the
Gerrit De Jonge, Joe Dozeman. one son, Willis Vande Water of and a new "knuckle" installed be- gold and silver arrow. Jim Dur P'an, Hegan in 1955 and full usage
John Emmick was electedpresi- Bernard Dykema, Casper Eisen, Chicago; two daughters, Mrs. fore the tram could again get ham. Wolf badge; Mike Oonk of 1‘ak* Michigan water began
Gerald Elenbaas. Peter Eppmga, James (Hermina* Lappinga of moving.
Bear badge, one gold and five APnI 7- 1957 T,),al investment at
dent of the Holland Color Camera
Beverly Gerard, Henry Holtgeerts,
Phoenix. Ariz. and Mrs. Harry
Earlier Tuesday the same train 'silver arrows. Joe Brockmgton ^°*t of ,h€ >’ear was 34.484,Club at a meeting Tuesday eve- Chester Johnson, William D. John(Geneva' Blaey of Lakewood, was halted (or several hours, silver arrow; William Fisher, two;8®937*
ning in the club projectionroom son, Arthur and Ted Jones.
Calif ; four grandchildren; seven bfocking 10«th and 109th Aves,. | silver arrows: Alan Bronson, sil ' N>1 °l»ra,in* income for the
Adrian Kramer, Henry Kruithof. great grandchildren: six sisters, near Pullman. Railroad officials ver arrow. Billy Fiske, silver “waZ* departmenttotaled $127,in the Emmick. home, 124 East
Lawrence Lambregtse,Keith Lov- Mrs. Simon Scheerhorn. Mrs. John lusted the cau>e ol the breakdown,
Ninth St.
arrow; Scott Raue. Lion badge 247 8Wor ,hp year comPar*d w,th
ell. Jay Mast, Lyle W. Mulder, La3102,188 21 the previous year. For
Others elected were Frank verne Nienhuis,Andrew Prms, El- Saggers. Mrs. John De Bidder. which occurredabout 5; 30 a m„ gold and silver
Mrs. Herman Bekker. Miss Cora as a “hotbox ”
In additionto the toys repaired °»*ra,in« reverHjes city users paid
Smith, vice president;Nick John- mer Schipper. Henry Terpstra, AlVande Water and Mrs. Henry
A fire in a journalbox on one of the Cubs also made decorations ,,7I-26! 21 and wburban users
son, secretary-treasurer;
Lee Smit- bert Van Der Hulst. Paul Van
Helmink, all of Holland; two sis- the cars burned off an axle, offi- for the Chrustmas tree Den 4 clos- i
V’ *orlh as ot
ters, assistant secretary-treasurer. Dyke. Lorin Van Gelderen, Peter
June 30. 1961. was $1,828.153 26.
ters-in-law,Mrs. Henry Vande Icials said
i ed the meeting by singing AmerThe subject for December was Van Kampen, Howard Van Voorst, Water and Mrs. Bert Vande Water,
A wrecker from Grand Rapids ica " Cocoa and Christmas cook- Holland has two separate sys"Fair or Carnival Shots.” Jay Mrs Myrtle Ver Reek, Kenneth both of Holland.
tems of sewers, one a dnmago
was sent to the scene of the break- les were served
Vander Meulen won first place. Vinstra,Allen Voorhorst, Kenneth
1 system for storm water under the
down to lift the car while an
-Ira Schipper took second and Nick Wiley. Clarence Windemuller. Rogdirect supervision of Council
new set of wheels was put in place.
Hands Severely Burned
Johnson, third and honorable men- er Witteveen,Stanley Wlodarczyk.
1 through the city engineer and the
Railroad officiaLs said the greatLester
Swierenga.
33,
ot
61
West
tion.
Physicians on duty were Dr. E.
other a sanitary sewage system
est delay was in bringing the
In the “open'’ division..Smith Vander Berg and Dr. R. H. 3(Mh St., Holland, was in satisfac- wrecker trom Grand Rapids.
which is under management and
won first place while Fred Klein- Schaftenaar.Nurses were Mrs. tory condition today in Holland
control of the BPW. Work began
Kenneth Marriweather. 19. Holheksel was second. Vander Meu- Mildred Andersen, Mrs. William Hospital after burning both hands
this year on improvementsto the
badly
Monday
while
testing
insuland.
was hound over to Ottawa
J.
Meengs,
Mrs.
Richard
Martin
len and Lee Smitters tied for third
sanitarysewage system.
lation on a cable in construction
Circuit Court to appear Jan 8
G. Pointer.
and Johnson was awarded honor- and Mrs.
j
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Man Bound Over

To Circuit Court

M

Nurses aides were Mrs. Boyd De work at the Consumers Power
Boer, Mrs Larry Geuder, Mrs. plant at Port Sheldon Swierenga
Dale Shearer and Mrs. Theresa is an employe of Clement ElecManche. Gray Ladies were Kay tric which is doing electrical work
Galien, Sue Sandy and Gladys at the plant.

following an examinationin Holland Municipal Court Tuesday on
a nighttime breaking and entering
charge. Bond of $300 was no! furnished

were

GRAND HAVEN -

—

-$5

Pvt. Gerald J. F.nck. son. of
Mr. and Mrs Waiter R Fmck of
320 West 17th St., is presentlyassigned to Company R ’ of the
SpecialistTraining Regiment, a
major unit of the I S Army Trammg Center. Armor, at Fort Knox.
Ky., where he will undergo his
advanced individualtrain.ng with
the Army Clerical

Wenzel Wins
Rifle Honor
SAN DIEGO. Calif - Brian N.
Wenzel. 17. son of Mr and Mrs
Ranford Bill Wenzel of 397 Fourth
Ave , led four platoonsin M-l
rifle firing on Dec 8 at the recruit depot's rifle range ;n Camp
Mathews, near San Diego. Calif
Wenzel fired 231 out of 150 to
pace the four platoons. \ total of
50 or more recruits made up each
platoon. Wenzel is in platoon 284

Waives Examination
GRAND HAVEN— Sherwin Mey-

Three

teen*

Haar. of !24 West 27th St, no windshieldsand electric signs wert
operators licence. $2 Juanita M i James Warbet, 18. and Helen
(Shoultz.of 989 Pod Ave, expired Boomgaard. 17. of Spring Lake,
operators license.
jand Arden Pace. 18. FruitporL

;

Other defendants in the case are
Alma Scheele and Vesta Danielson,
nurses at the hospital, and Dr.
John Yff of Zeeland. The hospital
had been dismissed as defendant
last Sept. 26.

Shooting Spree

i

Brinn Wenzrl

seeking $25,000 for alleged
negligence in treatment Mrs. De
Free received for a broken hip
dating back to Jan. 31. 1958.

In

Donald B King, of 1652 Waukazoo agers from the fpnng Lake-FruitDr., speeding. $15 Edna H Mac j port area pleaded guilty in Circuit
Donald, of 8570 Polk St. Zeeland, j Court Wednesday to charges of
no operator s license. $5. George malicious destructionof property
Bontekoe. of 194 West 16th St . nn involving a wo- week spree m
operators license, $10. Shirley Ter which windows, street lights, car

GRAND HAVEN-CircuitJudge
Raymond L. Smith Tuesday filed

are

Three Plead Guilty

Others apepanng in court were

Aldrich. Historians
Mrs
Anne B e e u a k e s and Elizabeth Car Breaks Shop Window
Brummel. In charge of the can- Holland police charged Mrs
teen were Wila Sas. Marian Strong, Marlin Marin, 22. of Allegan, with
Canada and the eastern United Agnes Groenhof and Jennie Helen- leaving a motor vehicle unattendthal. Donald Cranmer transported ed after her car crashed into a
States.
store window Saturday at 16th St.
The assigned subject for Janu- blood supplies.
and Central Ave Mrs. Martin told
ary is 'Lighted Show-Windows.”
Erutha Rebekah Lodge will hold police she had left the car engine
The son. born Sunday at Hol- a canned goods shower for a needy running while she went into the
land Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. family during the regular business Du Mond Bake Shop She said
Louis De Witt, 2008 Soyth Shore meeting at 8 p.m. Friday in the her three-year-old daughter, left in
Dr., has been named Keith Lane. lodge hall.
the car, must have shifted gears.

Case

Council chambers were bright
with poinsett ias provided hy the to all citizen*, city employes and
Park Departmentand plant* were council men
The Rev Hariand Steele of Tringiven to Councilmen city oflicers
and members of the prm Mayor itv Reformed Church gave the inNelson
appwi vocation All vounnmen wero
•lion to me Park OtlMri. .....
piteent for the meeiini which

are especiallyappreciative

of the wonderfulcooperation of

Group President

with nighttimebreaking and entering. changed his plea to guilty in
Circuit Court Wednesday and will
return Jan. 8 for sentence. Ramsey has been in the county jail'
since June 12 when he pleaded not
guilty in connection with entering
Von Ins Radio Shop in Holland

May 29.

WRAP TOYS —

Emmick Elected

GRAND HAVEN - Paul Herman Ramsey, 41. Dorr, charged

new additionunder con-

citing the

Cuh Scout* of Pack 3028 in Saugatuckclimaxed
December service projet t by wrapping the toys they had
gathered and repaired at the legion hall on Tuesday,The toys
will he distributedto needy children In the front row are Johnny
Vermulen, Jim Durham and Elmer Verg; Billy Rraekenndge
is in the middle and in the back row are Bobby Switzer, Roddy
MacKinnon and Gary Van Dis.

Active Mission

Worker

presi-

was happy

over progress in all departments,

All Holland public schools and
Louis Vander Brink, 298 East
all
Christianschools started their
Eighth St., demolishhouse; Jay
Christmas vacation at the close of
Timmer, contractor.
Mills Ice Cream. 206 College the day Wednesday. The Seventh
Ave., repair fire damage. $2,175; Day Adventist School also will start
Five Star Lumber Co. contractor, vacationat the close of school WedRoger Van Wyk, 148 West 30th nesday afternoon
West Ottawa public schools also
St , garage. $1,200; Harold Langestarted
Christmas vacation Friday
jans, contractor.

School

1

will return for sentence Jan 22.
Bond was continued, the youtha
at $500 apiece and the girl at $200.
Although the damage they caus-

ed amounted to approximately
$10,000. they are specifically
charged with breakinga five-byfive foot thermopane window in
the Howard Polen home in Spring
Lake Township Dec. 3, valued at
more than $100.

a

I

J
OT

|

i

j

j

;

|

j

1

and hu marksmaaship anility was

aard. 18. route 2. Zeeland, waived
examination on a rape charge Friday when arraigned before Justice
Eva O. Workman in Spring l,ake.
Unable to furnish $500 bond, he
was committedto county jail for
arraignment in Circuit Court Wednesday. The alleged offense in! volves a 15-year-old
Spring Lake
St sewer from Plasman to Otgirl on or about Nov. 1, in Spring
tawa Aves. at $13 891 39 with $9.Lake Township
785 50 by »pec>al a»se*<>nu‘nt

Bosmaa

Randall C. Bosch. BPW

fine new water system completed

Memorial ReformedChurch an opinion reinstating Zeeland
to convey to the city a parcel of Community Hospital as defendant
land for opening Plasman Ave. in a civil suit in which Mr. and
between 24th and 25th Sts. Efforts Mrs. Adrian De Free of Zeeland
the safety of children attending
Montello Park school.
Bids entered by the Michigan
Mutual Liability Co. for $16,279.14
for general liability and $9,517.14
for workmen s compensation were
approved It was pointed out that
the premiums are up about a third
over last year, partly due to a
supreme court ruling that governments no longer are immune to

/

iti

regular meeting Wednesday night.

struction tc the light plant, the

Christ

to open this street are mainly for

presented to City Council at

516

6136 138th Laketown Township, died

The auditorium of the Woman's
Literary Club was transformed

of

services are the chief pointi

of the 62nd annual report of thi

dent, said the board

ceiling tile and panel on porch,
$75; self, contractor.
Donald J. Crawtord,194 River,
Ave., panel three walls, four movable partitions, $1,500; Mulder
Brothers, contractor.

room. The large plant (right) was given to the

$65. certificates for expectant
charge and will return for sentence
mothers classes valued at $14.50,
Jan. 22. The offense took place on
birth atlas valued at $191.25: two
or about Nov. 1 involving a 15Christmas wreaths from Margaret
year-old Spring Lake girl,
Kollen guild: one Christmas wreath
Emil H. Schwandt. 57. owner of
from Ebelink Florists; 17 Santa
Berlin Farmers Market at Marne,
hand puppets from South Shore
pleaded guilty to a charge of exGuild; six mirrors from Donnelly
posing and selling pork chops
Mirrors, Inc.; 14 magazinecovers
which w'ere decomposed.His $100
from Johnson's South Shore Pharbond was continued and he will able mention.
macy; oxygen tent from Frances
return for sentence Jan. 8. The
A new schedule of monthly asBrowning guild valued at $650.
offense occurred Nov. 27.
signed subjects for 1962 was adoptCity Attorney James E. TownCornelius Dale Kammeraad.18. ed. Al Potter, Milton Van Putten
send was appointed legislativeconSpring Lake, who pleaded guilty and Gary De Weerd were aptact man to serve during the 1962
Nov. 29 to a charge of rape, was pointed judges for the 'open’’ comsession of the state legislature.
put
on probation for 18 months petition for January.
A petition requestinga sanitary
Rich For gave a slide show of
sewer in 21st St. from Plasman and was ordered to pay $75 costs
Ave. to Graafschap Rd. was re- and serve a 30-day jail sentence a recent trip through parts of
ferred to the city manager.
A letter from Holland Community Theatre expressed thanks for
cooperationand assistancereceived from the city and from custodians of City Hall.
Council granted permission to
the Ottawa County chapter of the
NationalFoundation to solicit funds
for a crutch sale Saturday evenings Jan. 6, 13 and 20 and for
the Mothers March Jan. 30.
Council accepted an offer of

f'-.l

house with attached garage, $19,718; self, contractor.
E. F. Gearhart, West 14th St.,

amortized over the years.
The BPW also figured in a by Chuck Anderson in a room
decoratedwith Christmas trees,
lengthy discussion toward the close
greens, lights and large foil balls.
of the meeting when the city manThe
party began at 9 p.m. and
ager's comments on post audit sugdancing continued until 1 a.m. Regestions were read. One item on
which Councilman Henry Steffens freshments were served.
Plans for the gala event were
took issue was a criticismby the
made by a committee including
audit firm Seidman and Seidman
Ed Wagenveld, Rog Buurma, Ben
questioning why the city auditor
Farabee, Mary Van Zanden, Penny
does not keep the books of the
Munkwitz, Nancy Wheaton and Jan
Board of Public Works as preWichehs.
scribed by charter. Bell said the
BPW keeps books as required by Proceeds from the party will be
put toward a fund for a fivethe Federal Power Commission,
year reunion of the class.
and the system is not compatible
with municipalbookkeeping. He
added that this is an annual complaint.

.3*

Board of Public Works which was

Credit Bureau of Holland.246
River Ave., ceiling squares and
panel walls. $7.50; self, contractor.
James Sal, 795 Concord Dr., new

of the Chamber of Commerce

City Manager Herb Holt added
that the cost of the lights is

*

ed

contractor.

Asked by Councilman Henry

stating they are unanimouslyin
favor of the fluorescenttype of
lamps for lightingthe downtown
district.*BPW Supt. Guy E. Bell
said the fluorescentfixtures would
cost more initially than the mercury vapor or incandescentlights,
but could be operated as cheaply
and furnish much greater light.

Continued progress and expand-

B. Kuiper, 84 West 38th St., new
house with attached garage, $18,587; self, contractor.
R. E. Barber. 159 River Ave.,
shower room in basement.$800;
WiMeveen Brothers, contractor.
Robert Klomparens, 284 East
32nd St., demolish residence; self,

gon for a 360-foot extensionto the
present dock at the James De

Steffens if such increased business might not bring a reduction
in rates, Bosch said that was unlikely in view of the expansion
program at the light plant and
added. “We haven’t had a rate
•increasein years.”
Referred to the Board of Public
Works was a communicationfrom
the Downtown MerchantsDivision
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Muskegon

Dutch
Wrestlers
Takes 69-41
LMAC Victory Defeat Zeeland
After staying with Muskegon for
the first half, Holland High’s basketball team folded in the final
two periods and the Big Reds took
a 6M1 decision over the Dutch
before 1,300 fans in the Civic Center Friday night.

West Ottawa Hudsonville

Dutch Lose

Drops Close

3rd;

Stops Rogers

Winners

HUDSONVILLE - Hudsonville’s
basketball team copped its third
straightOK League victory Friday
VALPARAISO - Setting a new
night with a 5644 win over Grand
school scoring record, Valparaiso
Rapids Rogers.
The win gives the Eagles a 3-1 University'sbasketball team
overall mark. Hudsonville led 12-8 whipped Hope College,106-81 here

East

Tilt to

Hoeksema-Deur Vows Exchanged

Record

Set

-

EAST GRAND RAPIDS - West
Holland High’s Bog Kroodsma of Zeeland In the
Ottawa
lost a squeaker to East
180-pound
class.
wrestling team stopped Zeeland,
Grand Rapids 43-39 at East Junior
John
Lutke
of
Zeeland
pinned
34-16 here Friday night in the
Tom DePuydt in the first period High Friday night and lost an exZeeland High gym for its first
and heavyweightco-captainTerry cellent bid for a real basketball at the quarter and pushed the
win in three starts.
Thursday nignt in Universitygym.
Husted of Holland pinned Cal upset.
tnargin to 26-15 at half.
Coach Bob Weber reported his Klokkert in the second period.
It was the fourth straight win
The Panthers were in the game
The third period score was 48-25.
It was Holland’s home opener "team was real inspired" in
Weber reported it was “by far" right up to the last nine seconds Rogers outscored the winners 19-8 this season for the Crusaders and
and the third defeat for the Dutch chalking up the win. Zeeland now Husted's best bout.
Hopes third loss in six games.
when a Panther player was fouled in the last quarter.
in four games this season. The set- has a 1-3 mark.
In the preliminary matches. and had a free throw on a oneThe
victory was Valparaiso’sfifth
Tom Brandt had 13 for the winback gives Holland a
conferDennis Heavener of Holland was Holland defeated Zeeland, 26-19. and-one situationwhen the Panners while Larry Cotts picked up against Hope in seven meetings.
ence mark identical to Muskegon. decisioned by Jim Rynsburger in John Collins ' of Holland pinned thers were three points behind.
The former ValparaisoscoringrecThe Big Reds are 3-1 overall.
the 95-poundclass while speedy Alex Plewes of Zeeland in the 95- Max Dalman missed the first one, 11 and Jim Walma made 10. Gary ord was 104 points.
Holland hit on six of 11 shots Jim Brower of Holland pinned pound competition while Steve however, and the Panthers had to Williams scored 20 for the losers.
The Hudsonville seconds nipped The Crusaders had too much of
in the first period and managed Gerry Elenbaas in the third period Penna of Holland decisioned Gary foul East in order to get the ball
the Rogers reserves, 56-55. Roger everything for the Flying Dutchto play its own game and caused of the 103-pound bout.
Pritchard in the 103-pound back.
Nyenhuis had 26 for the winners. men and controlledplay throughMuskegon to make the mistakes. Hog Pritchard of Zeeland pinned bracket.
The last quarter startedwith the The Eagles host Kelloggsvilleon out. Featuring good shooting,
The Dutch held a 16-9 first per- Mike Mahon in the second period Bruce Harkema of Zeeland
teams tied 31-31, During the first Jan. 5 in the next OK League strong defense and rugged reiod margin as the Big Reds con- of the 112-pound match. Holland's pinned Tim Dykstra of Holland in
bounding the winners were in comfive minutes of the quarter there game.
nected on only three of 19 from Junior Ruiz pinned Sherwin Ter the 112-poundaction while Ed
mand from the first basket and
was little scoring and the Panthers
the floor.
Haar io the middle of the mat to Heyboer of Zeeland decisioned
never trailed.
trailed 34-33, but then the fireContinuing in the second period win the 120-pound bracket.
Tom Arendshorst in the 120-pound works began as East hit three
Valparaiso got many more shots
A1 Busch of Holland decisioned class.
Holland held the upper hand but
than the Dutchmen and were aidstraight buckets to move to
Muskegon’spush could be felt and game Phil Douma. Busch rode
George Overway of Zeeland lost 40-33 lead, but Duane Overbeek
ed by a gooi' height advantage.
they took over the play and nar- Douma in a pinning hold for four a decision to Harry Bose of HolRalph Moellenhoffis 6'8" and
swished a jump shot from the side
rowed the count to 20-19 with about minutes of the six minute match land and in the 127-poundcompetiFred Bachmann,6*6" and they
and Marinus Donze, S’ll" senior
but couldn't finish off the Zeeland tion and Tom Elenbaas of Holland
five minutes to play.
forward, tipped in a basket on
aided in the rebounding to get tfce
Holland scored three more points wrestler in 127-pound action.
pinned Stuart Nordholm in the great effort to move the Panthers
ball to the shooters.
Craig Kuite of Holland pinned 138-pound class.
and then Muskegon applied its fullChuck Xriston bombed the basto within three points,40-37, with
court press. It rattled the Dutch Earl Helder in the first period of
Duane Vanden Bosch of Zee- 50 seconds remaining. With 46 secWILBERFORCE, Ohio
Hope ket for 30 points, including12 bas
and the Big Reds were off and the 133-pound bracket.
land was pinned by Jim Crozier in onds remaining,M. Donze was College’sbasketballteam lost, 94- kets while co-captain Fran Clerunning.
Marinus De Jonge of Zeeland the 145-pound weight while Gary fouled but missed the free throw.
85 here Friday night to Central ments had 29 points and 6'4"
With Holland leading 23-19 with decisioned Rich Collins at 138 Hopkins of Holland pinned Danny
Big George Maentz, 6'5n center
Jim Lkhtenberger added 27 points.
State in Beacom gym after putting
4:30 left, Muskegon scored 10 pounds and Dave Risselada of Hol- Prins in the 154-pound match.
of the Pioneers, tipped in a basKriston had 25 of his points in the
straight points and led 31-23 at land pinned Mike Kubanek in the
Frank Schmidt decisioned by ket from about 10 feet out but on a fine second half performance. first half,
Mr. and Mrs. Normon Lee Hoeksema
half. It was Sam Moore, S’ll” sen- first period of the 145-pound class. Tom Shashaguay in the 165-pound Overbeek again swished a jump
The Flying Dutchmen were down game five minutes old. The score
(de Vries photo)
Co-capt. Jim Van Fleet of Hol- action and Greg De Pree of Zeeior, who took over for Muskegon.
shot to again move the Panthers 53-43 at half but came up with a at the 10-minute mark was 29-18
Third Christian ReformedChurch ed her sister as maid of honor.
land
decisioned
Bernie
Brower,
He got six points in the rally
land pinned Les Baumann in the within three points. The Panthers
Valparaiso led at half 49-37 after
48 per cent shooting mark in the
of Zeeland was the scene of the She wore a matching headpiece
and his two free shots with 2:15 10-2 to win the 154-pound bout 180-pound bracket. Carl De Kleine didn't get any closer than three
grabbing
a 14-6 lead with the
and carried a bouquef of white
second
half to cut down the winmarriage of Miss Judith Carol
left in the half put Muskegon while Tom Alfieri just missed a of Zeeland pinned Tom Bolhuis in points in the last 30 seconds.
The closest Hope came in the
daisy-mums. Also attending the
ning Central State margin.
ahead 25-23 after Howard Collins pin in scoring a decision over the heavyweightmatch.
When the game started, it looked
Hope scored 51 points in the second half was 75-65 with eight Deur and Norman Lee Hoeksema bride was the groom's sister, Miss
had tied the score on a layup with
as though East would use their second half while the Marauders minutes remaining. The Crusaders which was solemnized Nov. 28 be- Sharon Hoeksema. She was
2:30 remaining.
ed to just six out of 12 for the superior height to completely dom- picked up 41. It was Hope's fourth then opened up the rest of the fore a setting of palms, white bou- dressed like the maid of honor.
Moore bombed six baskets in the
inate the Panthers. East had loss this season in seven games game and outscoredthe Dutchmen quets, spiral candelabra and kisslosers.
La Verne Hoeksema served hi*
•econd quarter as the Big Reds
ing candles.
Fredricks and Harris paced their Maentz, 6'5", Me Carthy, 6’4", and and the second/straight on the 31-16.
brother as best man while James
connected on nine of 22 while 1|>1.
respective teams with 18 points Moser, 6’3", against the Panthers’ two-day road kfip.
Jim Vander Hill was again The Rev. Arthur W. Hoogstrate Deur, brother of the bride, was
land made one basket (Tom Essenfront line of Norm Koop, 6’, Roger
Apiece.
Three games m .three days (Hope Hope’s leading scorer. He popped perforfed the double ring cere- groomsman. Sealing the guests
burg at 4:30) in 10 tries.
Next Friday the Marhons travel Borgman 6'2", and George Donze, beat Olivet on Wednesday night, 26 points and has now scored 155 mony for the daughter of Mr. and were Paul Deur and Ivan Jekel,
Dan Koop opened the second half
to take on one of the state’stop 5’H’’.
81-54) told on the Dutch and they points in six games for a 25.5 Mrs. Robert J. Deur, 37 Garfield cousins of the bride and groom, rewith a basket and Mike De Vries
Both teams played good defense couldn’t match the Central State average. Vander Hill played only Ave., Zeeland, and the son of Mr. spectively.
class B teams in the Ludington
followed suit before Carl Walters
with East in a man-to-man giving speed and rebounding, especially six minutes of the second half and and Mrs. Louis Hoeksema of 810
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Deur were
ALLEGAN— Holland Christian’s Orioles. Christian is 31.
sank a free shot. But that ended
the Panthers just one shot. The early in the game.
fouled out with eight minutes left. East Eighth St.
Holland Christian (60)
chosen as master and mistress of
basketball team staved off a secHolland's third quarter scoring.
FG FT PF TP Panthers were in a zone which
The Marauders jumped to a 29-9 He scored 19 points in the first Appropriate wedding music was the ceremonies at the reception for
W'ith Moore and Strong leading, ond half rally by the determined Van Wieren. f .... .. 5
played by Miss Mary Waldyke as 120 guests held in the church fel4
5 14 conceded the long shot but prevent lead with 13 minutes left in the first half.
Muskegon pranced to a 52-28 third Allegan High quintet here Friday Steigenga. f ..... . 3 4
Gary Nederveld tallied 20 points the wedding party approached the lowship room. Serving punch were
10 ed the big man from doing damage half and that was the game. Cen1
near the basket. The strategy paid tral State ran well, getting the for Hope and was clippedfrequent- altar. Norman Vredeveld was solo- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lamer and in
period margin. Muskegon scored 12
night to hand the Tigers their Langeland.c .... . 2 3 2 7
off because East was not hitting ball off the board, passing to half ly by the big Crusaders. Neder- ist.
straight points in the third quarcharge of the gift room were CarTuls.
...... . 3
3
1
9
first defeat of the season by a 60from the outside and the smaller court and then putting the fast veld made 12 of 16 free shots
ter and added four more in the
The bride carried* an open Bible olyn Geerlings and Marsha ElenFredricks, g .... . 7
4
i
18
Pantherswere clearing the re break in motion.
fourth period before the Dutch 56 score before 1,500 fans.
Vander Hill made eight free tosses with pink roses as she was escort- baas.
Lubbers, l .......
0
2
2
bounds.
scored again on Essenburg's free
Coach Art Tuls’ Maroons came
Returning from a wedding trip to
Jim Vander Hill scored 34 points, and Capt. F.k Buys had six char- ed by her father. Her gown of
After East had moved to a 9-5 his highest tital this season. The ity tosses.Hope made 31 of 39 at white satin was fashioned with a Florida the newlywedsnow reside
shot with 6:27 left in the game. through with the pressurereally
Totals
21 18 12 60
first quarter lead, the Panthers 6’2" junior now has scored 189 the free throw line while the win- full skirt ending in a chapel train. at 2128 Burton Dr. in Holland. For
Koop sank a basket with 5:45 on in the final quarter to pull
Allegan (56)
scored on a few jump shots after points in seven games for a 27The neckline was scooped and the travelingthe bride chose a bright
remaining for Holland’sfirst fourth away again after it seemed that
ners had 28 of 37.
FG FT PF TP
being down six points midway in point average.
period basket. Holland’s field goal they had the victory all wrapped Harris, f ......... .. 7
Hope hit 12 of 30 for 40 per long sleeves tapered to points at coral wool sheath dress with black
4
4 18
the second quarter to come to withfamine covered more than eight up in the first half. Christian led Simons, f
In trying to stop the Queens cent from the floor in the first the wrists. A crown of satin and accessoriesand a Mouton jacket.
...... . 5
2 11
1
in one point 18-17 at halftime. Tom
minutes. Koop added another two- by a 31-20 count at halftime only Smith, c ......... . 2
Village,N.Y., jump shooter, Cen- half while Valparaiso had 20 of seed pearls held an elbow-length The groom is employedby Buss
0
3
4
Vizithum had nine points in the tral State frequently fouled Vanveil of illusion.
pointer a few seconds later and to see the Tigers go ahead brief- Pullen, g ........ . 4
Machine Shop in Holland and Uie
45 for 44 per cent.
0
5
8
quarter for the Panthers.
Miss
Mary
Deur
wore
an
azure
bride works in the office at KopJerry Baumann scored a field goal ly in the last period.
der
Hill
and
he
made
12
straight
Luttrell. g ........
0
5 14
Vizithum again sparked the Pan- free shots. Vander Hill sank 11
blue velveteen gown as she attend- penhoffers in Zeeland.
in the last seconds for Holland
Hope (81)
The Maroons were forced to Jones, f ........... .. 0 1 0 1
thers in the third quarter with sev- baskets, mostly from outcourt.
fourth quarter baskets.
FG FT PF TP
overcome a 73 per cent Allegan
en points and with two minutes Glen Van Wieren. Holland sopho- Vander Hill, f .... . 9 8 5 26
Holland had two of 12 in the shooting average in the third
Totals
25
6 19 56
remaining they led East by five more. picked up nine baskets and
third quarter and three of 14 in stanza to take the victory.Coach
6
4 12
of Rites
Buys,
....... 3
Officials: J. Worst and J. Vanpoints, 29-24. The Panthers hit 6-12
the final period. The Dutch ended George Van Wagoner’s red hot der Pool of Grand Rapids.
scored 19 points while Gary Neder- Nederveld, c ...... 4 12 3 20
field goals in the quarter, while veld. Byron Center junior, notched
with 12 baskets in 47 tries for 26 Tigers connected on 11 out of 15
Van Wieren. g ... . 2 1 5 5
East had 6-11.
per cent.
11. 'Hie 6'5" Nederveldcontinued Venhuizen, g ...... 5
0
3 10
during this crucial comeback quarThe Panther ball club seemed to to impress on the boards and Te Beest, c ....... 1 2 3 4
Muskegon made eight of 21 in ter.
come of age in this game. In ab- grabbed 18 rebounds against the
the third period and six of 17 in
Kramer, g ........ o 2 1 2
Once again the Maroons flashed
sorbing two losses the team taller Marauders.
the final frame and concluded with a fine defense and superior re1
0 0
2
Hesslink, Jerry, g
learned the value of good defense, Hope shot 37.7 per cent in the
26 of 79 for 33 per cent. Holland bounding to pave the way for their
hustle, position on rebounds, and
including 20 of 41 in the
made 17 of 31 free shots and the third win of the season. Led by
25 31 24 81
GRAND RAPIDS - The West the art of working together.Borg game
Big Reds sank 17 of 22.
Valparaiso (106)
Jim Langcland. Paul Steigenga Ottawa reserves absorbeda 35-32 man played his best game on de- second half for 48.1 per cent.
The losers had 12 of 43 in the
FG FT PF TP
Moore, the LMAC defending and Clare Van Wieren on the defeat at the hands of East Friday
fense as he grabbed ten rebounds first 20 minutes for 27.7 per cent.
scoring champion, had 22 points boards. Christian had control night in a game played at East
Kriston.
....... 12 6 5 30
away from his taller opponents. Central State shot 39 per cent
Lichtenberger,f .. .. 9
9
4 27
on ten baskets and two free shots. throughout most of the first half. Junior High.
Vizithum and Overbeek were the for the game.
0
4
0
He has now scored 92 points in four
Robisch. c ........ o
In the second half, two great The Panthers discovered that it offensivesparks as Vizithum carCentral State, now 4-2 this sea- Clements, g ....... 9 11
3 29
games for a 23-point average. A Allegan performers, Barry Harris takes more than three minutes of
ried the team through the middle son, was led by junior Jerry
total of 50 of his points have been and Buzz Luttrel! gave the Maroons
2
12
Olson, g ........... 5
1
offsense to win a game. Trailing of the game and little Overbeek,
in league play.
0
........ 1
2
1
a real battle for board control. 22-35 with less than three minutes 5’8" junior guard, held the offen- Cummings who scored 23 points, in- Holle,
cluding 10 baskets. Junior Bill Moellenhoff,c .... . 2 0 2 4
Strong.Moore’s running mate for Both Harris and Luttrell are great remaining the Panthers scored
sive together in the last quarter. Hutson followed with 22 and freshBachmann, c ...... 1 0 5 2
three reasons, followed with 11. shooters from almost any place, eight straight points on baskets
In the field goal department, man Ted Day had 16. Freshman
Koop paced Holland with 17 points, and it was their efforts that kept by Gale Homme. Dave Vizithum,
West Ottawa had quarters of 2-14, Jerry Tillman, all-stater last seaincludingfive of eight free throws. the losers in the ball game. Van and two by Bruce Johns to move
Totals ..... . 39 28 25 106
5-13, 6-12, and 3-10 for an overall son from Saginaw, scored eight.
Terry Nyland made seven free Wieren with some great offensive fo within three points before the
record of 1649 and 32 per cent.
The All-Negro school now holds
shots and tied Essenburgwho also manuevers forced Harris to pick time ran out.
The percentage was not high but it a 54 game edge over Hope. Cenhad seven points.
up four personal fouls in the first
The Panthers had a sound man- looked good to Coach Herb Maattral State doesn't make a return
De Vries drew four fouls in the half, but he played the entire sec- to-man defense throughout the
man because in the first two trip to Holland this season.
first half and fouled out in the ond half without foulingout.
game and they held their oppon- games H was down to 22 per cent
Hope (85)
final period.
Christian's guards. Paul Tuls ents to only 35 points, but the of- and 21 per cent. The Pioneers had
FG FT PF TP
Holland plays at Grand Haven and Jim Fredricks, again turned fensive shooting was poor. In field
quarters of 4-12. 4-18. 6-11, and Vander Hill, f
3 34
... 11 12
HUDSONVILLE
Hudsonville
next Friday night in an LMAC in sterling performances. Besides goals by quarter, they had 1-7,
5-11 for 19-52 and 37 per cent.
Buys, f
4
5 Uni v Christian'sbasketball team
1
.... 2
game The Bucs lost to Muskegon settingup the offensiveaction for 2-15, 5-16, and 7-18 for 27 per cent.
At the free throw line, the Pan- Nederveld. c
1
3 11 coppeu its fifth straight victory
.... 5
Haights, 64-50 Thursday night.
the Maroons, the two playraakers The Pantherstrailedthe entire thers made 7 of 15 for 47 per
2 19 here Friday night with a 73-63 vicHolland (41)
came through with the key bas- game. At the quarter mark it was cent and the winners 5 of 15 for Van Wieren, g .... 9 1
0
0 6 tory over Grand Rapids South
Venhuizen. g
.... 3
FG FT PF TP kets to pull the Maroons out of 6-2, at half 15-7 and after three 33 and one-third per cent.
Te Beest, c .... ..... 1 1
2
3 Christian.
Nyland, f ..........
7
7 trouble. Tuls scored on a couple
quarters 29-18 before they made
Maentz was the main cog in the Kramer, g ... .... 1 5 3 7
It was Unity's third straight 4-C
f
of fine drives while Fredricks con- their move. Each team was get- East offense as he scored 18
League
victory. Ron Schuitema
De Vries, c ......
0
5
2 tinued to hit consistently from out. ting only one shot.
points. His jump shot was impos
Totals
32 21 17 85 scored 30 point for the winners
Vander Brock, g .. 2 * 0 0 4 Ron Lubbers, junior forward, also
The Panthers now have an over- sible to block and he made three
Central State (94)
and pushed his season's total to
Essenburg,g ....^. 2 3 3 7 turned in a fine game
his all record of 0-3 and a Grand Val- nice tip-ins.
FG FT PF TP 117 in five games for a 23.2 point
Baumann, c ...... 1 0 1 2 substituterole.
The Panthers now have an over- Cummings, f
ley mark of 0-2. while East is 3-1
3
5 23 average.
... 10
2
Walters, g ........ 0
2 0
The first quarter was a nip and and 1-0 in the conference
all 'record of 0-3 and a Grand
Tillman, f .... .... 3
2
3
8
Unity led 19-12 at the quarter
Dykstra. f ......... 0 0
1
0 tuck affair with the Maroons jumpBruce Johns led the Panthers Valley record of 0-2, while East Blaine, c ..... .... 2 2 4 6
and 36-32 at half. The third perMillard, g ........ 0
0 0
0 ing out to a four point bulge and
in scoring for the third straight has a record of 2-2 and are 1-0 Day. g ....... .... 8
0
4 16
iod score favored the Crusaders,
Lawson, c ........ 0 0
0 later upping it to 11-6 on some
game as he tallied 11, and was in Grand Valley competition.
Hutson, g .... .... 9 4 2 22 49-44. Dave Zondervan scored 20
Mulder, g ........ 0 0
0 good shooting by Steigenga. BasThe Panthers will play their first
followedby Dave Vizithum with 8,
Stremler. f ...... 0 0
for Unity while Bill Knoester had
0
0 kets by four different Allegan playDave Farabee and Gale Romine game in the new gym next Fri21 for South Christian.
Van House, g .... 0 0 0 0 ers. gave the Tigers two-one point
day
and
will
host
South
Christian.
East
each 4, Steve Piersma 3, and Tom
The Hudsonville Unity seconds
Mr. and Mrs. James Harley Berens
leads before the period ended in Fairbankstwo.
The bleachers are being installed
scored a 55-34 win in the prelim.
Total*....... 12 17 16 41 a 15-15 deadlock
(de Vries photo)
at the present time and a capacity
Marriage vows were exchanged bride, and Ken Walcott were
Lee
Dykema
had
15 and Bill Peuler
Muskegon (69)
Christian's fast break reallycrowd is anticipated for the first
FG FT PF TP operated in the second period as
GRAND RAPIDS - The West notched 11 for Unity while De by Miss Mary Lou Kamphuis and ushers
game.
Organ music was provided by
Moore, f .......... 10 2 1 22 they out-scoredthe Tigers 16-5. Led
West Ottawa (39)
Ottawa Panther freshman basket- Karker had 10 for South Christian. James Harley Berens in a double
n.
Mrs. Harvey Huizenga and Hcrm
Strong, t ......... 4 3
Unity
hosts
Cedar
Springs
next
3 11 by Van Wieren and the two guards,
FG FT PF TP ball team lost its second straight
ring ceremony Nov. 24 m North Ko|k
Reed,
......
2
1
2
5 the Maroons scored four times in
5 game of the season as they lost Friday night.
Donze. G. f ........ 2 1
1
Street
Christian Reformed Church "Saviour Like A Shepherd Lead
McPherson, g ....
0
2
2 the period on the break situation.
Koop.
......... 2
0
4 48-27 to East Grand Rapids at Eist
1
of
Them'' and "The Ixird’s Prayer."
Hayes, g ......... 2 0 0 4 Christian led 31-20 at halftime.
0
0 Junior High.
.... 0
1
SAUGATUCK— Naugatuck's bas- Borgman, c
pi
Collins, i .........
The
bride
is
the
daughter
of 1 About 125 guests attendedthe
3
1
1
/
The Maroons held 14 point leads
Vizithum, g .... .... 7
2
3 16
The Panthers stayed with East
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ketballteam defeated Gobles, 41early in the third stanza before
35 Friday night for its first Althe Tigers began their bombardment. Hittingfrom all angles and Van luoague victory in four starts
paced by Harris and Lutrell the and its second win in five games
Tigers whittledthe margin to 45-44 , seasi>n
going into the final period.
*n^*ans ie<^ at the quar

Chris-

Totals ...... 26 17 22 69 tian hit 6-18 in the period but ter and 2M5 at haU- The lhird
Officials:Don Black and Walt couldn't match the torrid Allegan P^1041 score was l,t*d 27'27Sierkenburg.both of Grand Rapids. shooting
Steve Smith led the winners with
15 while Dennis Nicol had 11, inA basket by Harris with 6.39
cluding five of eight free shots.
left in the fray gave the Tigers a
Nicol stood out on defense foi
one point lead. The Maroons went .
Y. “• ----- . "j
ahead 50-4#. but the lighting Tigers SauSalulk u D''an Messmger had
to
23 for Gobles.
took a 52-50 lead with 3:23 left
The Gobles reserves defeated the
HAMILTON— Marne s basketball Allegan started stalling tacticsa
Saugatuck seconds, 47-20 Jerry
this
point
and
it
proved
costly
team stopped Hamilton. .58-34 here
Miller and Steve Hungerford each
Friday night for Hamilton's fourth
straight
>°f th* ball and Fredricks hit for
The game was tied 8-8 at the|SiX straight markers to put the
Saugatuck's next game will be
quarter and the winners took com- i prattureon the losers Allegan
at Lawton on Jan. 5
mand *n the second quarter
now forced to foul to
moved to a 22-12 margin. Marne j possessionand the Maroons calm- CJ. L .
.
,
led 46-24 at the done of the third |b sank six out of seven
Hurt in Lrosn

~
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Game
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loss.

period.
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Donze. M f

.... 3
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......... 0
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0
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most of the first quarter, but
couldn't cope with their big cen-
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Dutch

Mrs. Juliann. Kamphuis and

Win 4th
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Hudsonville.

f
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groom is the son of John Berens and Henry Walcott %erving as
ter, Blackburn, who scored 15
of route 3,
master and mistress of ceremon0
0
Dalman, g
0 of East's 25 first half points. East
The Rev. L. Hofman performed jes: Miss Marilyn Goorman and
Holland
High’s
reserve
basketDriscoll, g ..... .... 1
0
0
2 led 13-7 at the quarter and inball team won a thrilling 60-54 the ceremony in a setting with a Bill Covert serving punch: Musses
Phelps, g ..... .... 0 •1
1
1 cerased their lead to 23-9 at half
game from Muskegon Friday night candle tree surroundedby bou- .Joan and Ruth Walcott and Miss
as they held the Panthers to two
in the Civic Center for its fourth quels of wbKe snapdragonsand Marlys Boone in the gift room
Totals
16
7 13 39 points
and Musses Judy and Barb Walstraight
win.
East Grand Rapids (43)
The little Panthers scored nine
FG FT PF TP straightpoints at the start of the The Dutch were leading 54-52 A long sleeved gown of peau oott at the guest book. Mrs. Harvi*
with one minute to play but man- satin was worn by the bride Fea- Gemmen poured,
Moser,
........ 1
0
3
2 third quarter to move within six
aged to get the Little Reds to foul ture* ol the empire bodice was the For a wedding trip to Niagara
McCarthy,f ... .... 5 1
2 11 points.22-16. The Panthers could
jeweled chant illy lace circling the i Falls and W ashington DC. the new
Maentz, c
... 8 2 1 18 not continuethis pace and dropped in the remaining seconds. Ken
scoop neckline.The bouffant skirt Mrs. Berens changed to a blue
Thompson
was
king
at
the
free
De Fouw, g ...
4
1
3
9 to a 36-23 third quarter deficit.
throw line for Holland and he of unpressed pleats formed a ! wool jersey dress with white fur
Buth.
........ .... 0
0
0
1
Doug Overbeek and Bruce Van
| cathedral length train. She carried hat and the white orchid corsage
sank
14 of 15
Wares, f ............ 1
l
4
3 Huis again led the Panthers in
Thompson led Holland with 24 a white Bible with a white orchid from her bridal bouquet The
....
ft
0
0
1
Payne, g .......
scoring w,th eight and seven
points while big Darrell Schuur- surrounded by lily of the valley COUpie resides on Riley St. in
Hansen, g ...... .... 0 0
1
0 points respectivelyThe other
man had 16 and Ken Harbin added and ivy streamers. She was given ! Zeeland
scorers were Dennis Reimink.
Totals
.. 19 5 16 43 three; Sonny Hamilton. Dennis 10. Jim De Neff made five and in marriage by her grandfather,j ’ph^ bride is employed at the
Jim Thomas and Jeff Hollenbach Richard
Zeeland Book Shop and the groom
Officials: M. Goorhou.seand Brewer, Steve Scheerhorn and La
Muss Joyce Viedeveld. as maid by Nelson Steel ProducLs
Fred Johnson, both of Grand Verne Westerhof. two; and Steve each had two and Vem Plagenhoif
of honor, won* a gown of moss
had one.
Rapids.
Vander Lip, one.
Holland made 35 per cent of its green taffeta with matchingheadAnswer Folse Alarm
shots on 15 baskets in 43 attempts piece touched off by a single rase
Two Cars Collide
Holland firemen responded to a
She
carried
a
basket
of
yellow
Two Cars Collide
The Dutch had periods of 6-14.
Cars driven by Bernard J De
Cars driven by Arthur J Fisher 3-9, 3-10 and 3-10. Muskegon hit on | pompons oak leaves, wheat and false alarm at 5 50 p m Thursday.
Westrate. c

...

I throws in the last two minutes
Paul
Klingcnberg. 31. of 16
14 for the
Christian held a six point Grandview A vi
released
losers and R Sabers made 19 for margin before an Allegan desper- from Zeeland Hospital after treatation shot narrowed the count to ment of minor injuries suilercd Boer. 18. of route 2. Hamilton, and
Marne
Jr
, 23, of Del ton. Mich , and Joan
The Hamilton raeervas lost to the four at the buzzer
wnen his car left the road and Terry A Doolittle. 18. of 3333 But- Silva, 40, of 167 Burke Ave., colin the overallshooting,the Tig At rick a tree at Paw Paw Dr and ternut Dr., collided on Roost Ave
Marne seconds, 32-27. Ken Nien
I hded at 3 50 p
Thuraday on
hu« and Stu Wedeveo *«ch had tr» sco/ed on tour, non* baskets 112th Ave at 6 15
Thursday Dear Lakewood Blvd. at 6 13 pm i Riirke \,e. near 136th \ve. ae7 tor tfct losers Hamilton piays than the Maroons with 25 out of O’taisa ' Countv deputies said Friday Ottawa County deputies 1‘ordtng to Ottawa County iepu§t (town Tuesday
w iw 4o j*r lent. *hile Chm- 1 Ktin^enberg "as roundiiig a cuiu* said both cars were headed northjut* Tidier *«» headed west on
ban had ji ol tj itu 4 per vent oti I'a* Pa" Di when a trout on Roast Ave when the Dt Bu»« Burke Ave and the ltU« car was

Mark Johnson had

;

|

.

Salor.

•

I

the

33 per cent with 24 baskets in 71 1
tries The Little Reds had 74-19. 3-15 and
Aherui* Crawford had 18 for tKe
loser* and John Loudon had 14
Holland led at the end ui Ihe
first quarter 21*14
dp*wd tv*

HMD
M

_

dusters ol fruit.
The alarm was turned in from a
to identical attire were the box at 26lh St. and Washington
bridesmaids. Mteses Karen Boer- Ave.
man and Lyda itcreiw. -Debbie
Roelufv a iou** ef the bride, was
During colonial day*, many

18

flower girl

Meioon* Herem *med his
hwd. 34-33
Kind,
H U at
41 half
lul/ IDe
Th* th.ra
Hum per brother « best man and Hot.
lod HOtt
Bored HeOend, to*, kempuo* twin brottot ol the
(ai

__

houaebuidei
•* at

* kepi their
home ui tm nevret **q«
tne. , -v specY’y

i

and

ba.it tor

torn

MM.
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At Hope Guild

State Rep. Ben Lohmac of Allegan was in City Hall a few days
ago chatting about the three-month
Df Utrold Englund brought fultrip around the world he and Mrs. ler •ppreciation of the lovely
Lehman bad just completed, , Christmas music to members of
and enjoyed no end.
the Hope Church Guild for Chris-

*4

,

Asked where he would like to tian Service at their monthly lunchhad to be outside USA, eon meeting on Wednesday in the
his surprising answer was Hong Church Parish Hall.
Kong. One factor was meetiing Dr. Englund spoke of the “witlive if he

two genial missionariesthere, Walter de Velder and Gordon De Free.
Singapore also held charms for
the Lohmans. Saigon, no thank
you. And coming from the humid
heat of Indonesiato Tokyo, Japan,

where the temperatureswas

30

degrees . . that's part of international travel.
.

Also on the itinerarywere the
usual highlights of Europe (Switzerland was beautiful, Paris busy,
Venice delightful), the near east
with its visit to the Hcly Land,
then India, the orient and borne
by way of Hawaii.

Yes,

Hawaii

ness of the carotlers,’’for theology
clearlyruns through the numerous
verses especially in the carols writJen by Wesley. As he read examples, the meaningful words of the
familiar Christmas songs directed
the listeners to the outward reach
of Christmaslove. Rev. Englund
played carols chosen by the guild
members to close the program.
Devotions by Mrs. James Lamb

M
/

portrayed the present tense of
Miss Joyce Wiggers
Christmas in the words of the
Mr.
and
Mrs. Alfred Wiggers,
hymn, "It is still Messiah's day."
Closing prayer offered by Mrs. route 3. Zeeland,announce the
James Wayer also included the engagementof their daughter,
‘would be a nice words of a familiar song, and Joyce, to Melvin J. Steenwyk, son
too. but Hong Kong Mrs. Wayer paid tribute to the of Mrs. James Sturing, 30 West

place to live
is No. 1 on the

Mrs. Gerald Rocks presided at
Tragedieslike that awful fire the business meeting.After rewhich claimed 16 victims at that ports were heard, the Guild aphospital fire in Hartford, Conn., proved a special gift to the milast week have far reaching ef- grant ministry.Mrs. Rocks thankfects, and the administration at ed circle five's chairmen, Mrs.
Holland Hospital has been study- Harold Thornhilland Mrs. Gerard
ing its own trash chute, etc. Yes, Haworth who prepared the meal
it has a sprinkler head at the top. for more than 80 members attendAll data is being studied for the ing.
next fire safety meeting.
City SanitarianSam Stephenson
has a real solution. He said the
best thing to do with chutes like
that is fill them up with concrete.
Don't laugh, that has been done
in many cases.

PLAN MARCH OF DIMES - Simon J.

Dykstra
(center),March of Dimes campaign chairman
for the southern half of Ottawa County, along
with co-chairmenfor the city of Holland, and

McKinley, Zeeland.

closing guild year.

list.

yfr:

and Holland and Park townships,Roger M.
Stroll <left i and Jerome P. Hurtgen, map plans
*

Mr. ond Mrs. Daniel Jordon Brork
(HollandIllustrative)
Miss Judith Ann Jordan became nations. Roger Tooker was best
the bride of Daniel Jordan Brock man.
in a double ring ceremony Dec.
The reception was held in the

Catholic Group

Holds Annual

2. The vows were spoken at

7

p m. in the First Methodist Church

Christmas Party

with the Rev. John Hagans

Remember the little things at
Christmas time. Tossing a few
coins in those downtown Salvation Army kettles may possiblydo
more for you than for the people
helped in this program.
Take time to enjoy Christmas

The annual Christmas party of
the St. Bernadette Study Club of
St. Francis de Sales Church was
held at the home of Mrs. Richard
Gee Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Gee .servedpunch from a
table decorated in red and white
Miss Judith Lee Tubergen
this year. Cut your speed on River crystal and milk glass with red
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tubergen of
Ave at Centennial Park and look tapers and a Santa Claus theme.
648 Central Ave.. announce the enat the NativityScene.
Mrs. Clare Zone roasted miniaMany people have commented ture sausages on a hibachibrazier gagement of their daughter,
on downtown decorations.They're and guests served themselves to Judith I*e, to Dale Allen Brinks,
the same as the last few years, an assortment of cheese dips, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Brinks
of East Saugatuck.
but the simple greens in festoons crackers and nuts throughout the
and wreaths and the lights are evening.
generally preferred to the flashy
A two-course dinner was served
plasticcutouts.
to guests at a dinner table also
carryingout the red and white
It’s Christmas time now. but it theme including a centerpiece of
will be Tulip Time before you floating candles and poinsettias
know it. The Chamber of Com- and red tapers. A musical nativity
merce has Tulip Time stickers scene furnished the background
that may be attached to letters, music for dinner, completing the
etc. They cost $3 per 1.000. Dates atmasphereof the Christmas

May

16 through 19, 1962.

It's newcomer time again, and
the city hostess welcomed six

new

families to Holland in Nov-

ember.

of-

the group at Thanksgivingwas

have three children.

also made known and the clothes
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunt of
were sent to foreign missions.
Flint are living in their trailer at
Members attending the party
401 Howard Ave. Mr. Hunt is a
were Mrs. Zone, Mrs. Maurice
student at Western Theological
Raffenaud.Mrs. William Miller.
Seminary and is choir directorat
Mrs. George Rozema, Mrs. WilFirst Presbyterian Church. There
liam Zych, Mrs. Gee. Mrs. Stanare no children.
ley W'lodarczyk,Mrs. Henry Zych.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Crosse of
Mrs. Rudy Billek, Mrs. Ronald
Amsterdam, the Netherlands, are
Kiel. Mrs. Kroll. Mrs. Melvin
living at 324 West 12th St. Mr.
Victor,and Mrs. Gary Bolte.
Crosse is employed by Chris
The January meeting will be
Craft. They have a 16-year-old
held at the home of Mrs. Wlodarton.

c/yk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim C. Richard of
Bowling Green, Ohio, are living at
746 Myrtle Ave. Mr. Richard is
foreman for H. J. Heinz Co. They
have three children.
Mr. and Mrs. John McReynolds
of Jackson are living at 1242 MarThe Holland Community Playlene St. Mr. McReynolds is an
ers under the direction of Dr. Edengineer for Consumers Power.
ward Savage presented“The Farce
They have a five-year-old son.
of the Worthy Master Pierre Pathe-

Ploy Entertains

DAR Chapter

Thot for the day:
lin’’ at a meeting of the ElizaThe world is a great book, of beth §chuyler Hamilton Chapter,
which they that never stir from
Daughters of the American Revohome read only a page.
—Augustine. lution Thursday evening in the

Hope Church

parlors.

In the cast were Paul Ransford. Mary Bosch. David Mouw,
William Braueir and Peter De
Moya. The play is a satire on lawHenry Beu- yers and judges of 13th century

Rites Saturday
For H.

Beukema

GRAND HAVEN -

kema. 77. suffered a fatal heart

vintage.

of Gaylord.
For her wedding the bride wore
a grey wool tweed sheath and a
circlet of white fur with a nose
tip veil. She carried white carnations and pink sweetheart roses
on a white Bible.
Mrs. Irene looker served as the
matron of honor ard wore a black
wool sheath and carried white car-

For her daughter'swedding Mrs.

Jordan wore a navy blue dress
and wore a red rose corsage. Mrs.
Brock was dressed in brown and
also wore a corsage of red roses.
The couple are at home at 220'*
West Eighth St. The bride is employed as a beautician and the
groom works for West Michigan
Furniture Co.

'Fantasy in Frost'
“Fantasy in Frost" will be

Theme

the

following the formal will be groups

by Mrs. Marion Renner, Mrs.
formal party on Thursday, William Venhuizen, Mrs. Jim
Dec. 28 at the Civic Center.
Vande Vusse and Mrs. Eldon
Decorations are being planned Moodie.
to portray this fairylandtheme in
Furnishing cookies will be the
a special and unique way. Dancing groups of Miss Nancy Norlmg and
will be to the music of the Ambas- Mrs. Dale Fris. Punch will be
sadors.
made by Mrs. Andrew Dalmans
All senior groups under the group.
leadership of Mrs Robert Kouw,
Miss Eva Young. Cabinet secreMrs. Chester Oonk, Mrs. Paul tary, is in charge of chaperones.
Volkers. Mrs. Ben Coope»- and
Publicityfor the dance is being
Mrs. Donald Gebraad will be in managed by the group under the
leadershipof Mrs Andrew Naber.
charge of decoration.*..
The ticket committee is comGeneral chairman for the
posed of Mrs Jack Burgsma s Horizon formal is Mrs. Chester
group. Cleaningup on the day i Oonk.
of

the annual Horizon Christ- led

mas

Games were played, each guest
being respoariblefor a game and
a prize. A gift exchangefollowed
and Mrs. Melvin Victor played
Santa beside a Christmas tree. A

A plan concerning Holy Comfive children.
mutnion dresses to be made by
Mr. and Mrs. Josep Ziolkowski the group and to be sent to forof Morton Grove 111 are living ej„n missjons was aLS0 discussed
at 839 Allen Dr. Mr. Ziolkowski is and ma(je definite. The success of
warehouse manager for Super the infants clothingdrive held by
Food Service.The Ziolkowskis

Parents of the couple are Mr. der Hulst assisted in the gift room.
and Mrs Carl Jordon of 220 West Bill Jordan was in charge of the
Eighth St., and Mrs. Violet Brock guest book.

theme

theme.

Sales Church, the deadline being
Dec. 18.

Marquee following the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jordan Jr
were at the punch bowl while
Sharon Oudemolen and Nick Van-

Of 1961 Horizon Formal

Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Drummond social evening followed the business meeting at which Mrs. Frank
Kroll, club leader, announced to
the group their part in making
Christmasstockings and filling
them for the Indian missions.The
group will work in unison with all
other clubs of St. Francis De

of East Moline, 111., are living at
848 South Shore Dr. Mr. Drummond is purchasing agent for
Pent Electric. The Drummonds
have six children.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Fleer*
en of Constantine are living at
269 West 11th St. Mr. Van Fleeren is employed by Lankheet Contractors. The Van Fleerens have

1

4

*4.

ficiating.

are

The March of
Dimes goal for the southern half of (he county
is $19,700. The r<m1 for the entire county is
$.17,325 Holland city and Holland and Park
townships have a goal of $12,300
iPenna-Sasphoto)
for the annual drive in January.

Miss Mory Jane Steenwyk

FTIIJTIFSFIRM CITED

Co

(right*, Holland district

utility firm s effective accident control

— Charles Madison
manager of the Michigan Gas and ElectricCo. accepts a certificate
of achievementfrom J. T Edgar, safety engineer of the Hartford Accident and Indemnity

of Hartford. Conn., in recognition of the

program.
Michigan Gas and ElectricCo employes have
achieved a record of working 500.000 man hours
without a lost-timeinjury. (Sentinelphotm

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steenwyk
of 320 West 19th St:, announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Mrs. Harry Bennett, who sufferMary Jane, of Lansing, 111., to
Merle Van Diepenbos, son of Mr. ed a stroke a week ago. is improvand Mrs. Hessel Van Diepenbos ing satisfactorily at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing
of Goshen, Ind
The Van Raalte Avenue School
were
Sunday dinner guests at the
A July wedding is being planhome of their daughterand son- Cub Scouts met in the school Monned.
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William day evening for their December
meeting.
Behrens and family ofy Bauer
The Cubs were entertainedwith
Gerold Vanderwest has been confined to his home with illness the Christmas songs by Roger Essenburg, accompaniedby Jim Schutt.
past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowing and Essenburg led the Cubs and parson. Tony, spent Sunday evening ents in singing several carols.
The opening ceremony was in
with Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan and family of Grand Rapids. charge of Mrs. Sid Woudstra’i
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dennis. Den 4. Cubmaster Harold .lurries
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dennis and and ScoutmasterA1 Walters confour children of Bauer, and Mr. ducted a graduation ceremony tor
and Mrs. Donald Lowing and fam- Gary Ten Brink.
The following Cubs earned
ily of Coopersville were Sunday
visitors at the Dave Sntead home. awards: Roger White, Lion badge;
HOLIDAY SAFETY CAMPAIGN— Prodoma- the posters being placed in local businesses,
Mrs. Edward Buhrer, 79. for- Bill Volkema. Bear badge; Norchurches, factoriesand schools as a reminder
merly of Bass River, died last man Tietsema, Wolf badge; John
tiotis today by Gov. John B Swamson and
week. Mrs. Buhrer made her Faas. Wolf badge, gold and two
to keep local drivers safety conscious during
Mayor Nelson Bosman signalled the start of
home with her children since the silver arrows; Keith Van Ooster- the Holland Traffic and Safety Commission's
the current holiday period ending Jan 2,
death of her husband. The funeral hout, gold and silver arrow tor
1962 The posters, issued through courtesy
"Keep
Christmas
in Your Driving''campaign.
services were held Saturday at Wolf rank; Michael Kimber and
of
the Holland Associationcf Insurance
John
Rooks
(right)
and
Henry
Vandcr
Plow,
Allendale Funeral home with Ricky Johansen. Bobtal pm;
Agents,
ore being distributed by Holland
the
commission's
Education
Committee,
show
Steven
Brownell.
Danny
Vdn
Kamburial in the Allendale cemetery.
pen
and
Ryan
Woodall,
recruiter
s
police
(Sentinel photo)
Police
Chief
Jacob
Van
Hoff
a
sample
of
Recent visitors at the Harry
t
Bennett home were Mrs. Cecil badge.
Miss Donna Jeon Ritsema
Instead of a gift exchange, the
Wing of Muskegon. Mr. and Mrs.
thy Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs i Jw0 5i5fcrs Hurt When
Mr. and Mrs. Jack RiLsema of Millard Gates and Mr. and Mrs. cubs brought small books to be
Marvin
C(]r
Cu|vert,
14 East 25th St , announce the Warren Lessien of Coopersville; Riven to others. During the meet,
. , I ' God's Word" was the title to
engagementof their daughter, Mrs. Edith Wilson and daughter. ing small paper tree ornaments The teachers and officers of the jth<l sf,rmon o( Rev 0|gcrs ias,
COOPERSVILLE-Two Conklin
Donna Jean, to Calvin Hirdes, son Janice, of Lamont, and Mr. and were made by the boys. All re- Sunday school of the local church
Sunday morning and in the even- girls were injured "hen their car
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hirdes Mrs. Allan Bennett and two chil- ceived a Christmas ice cream
held their annual business meet- mg - Christmas Is Coming " The struck a culvert at 43th St and
of 821 But4ernut Dr.
treat.
dren of Miles.
Roosevelt Rd , north of Coopersing on Thursday evening. Dec. 7th. soloist was Mrs Glenn Bolman
Mrs Eva Richardson. Mr. and After the pack meeting, the comThe members of the C K Society ville. at 4 19 p m Friday.
Holland Freshmen Lose
Mrs. Elwood McMillan and two mittee met at the home of Mr. Mr. Berlin Bosman led in devo- .were guests last Sunday of t h e , Rosemary Arends, 17. of route
and Mrs. Harvey Gebben to plan Hons. At the election, Berlin Bos- Beech\vood Society.
1. Conklin, driver of the car, was
Opening Game to Allegan children. Cheri and Chucky. of
West Spring Lake, spent Sunday for the January meeting.
man was re-elected Superinten- Mrs Bernard Bosman gave the taken to St Mary s Hospital in

Bass River

Cub Pack Has

Monthly

Meet

•

reserves.

Kooman.

North Holland

m , „

„

^

^

„

Christmas decorations were usHollands freshman basketball afternoon at the Charlie Mcdent; Ray Kooistra re-elected asso- meditation at Family night. Wed- Grand Rapids (or examination and
attack at his home, 1204 Hillcrest, ed at the refreshment table with
ciate Supt ; Howard Dalman, Jun- nesday night the Sunday school treatmentof possible chest and
Mrs. J. Doherty Entertains
team lost a 39-34 opening game Millan home.
Grand Haven, Wednesday morn- Christmas cakes as the dessert
Miss Eloise Denham of Grand
ior Supt Chester Westrate. asso- Will give their Christmas program internal injuries Her 13-year-old
served. The hostess committeein- decision to the Allegan frosh Thurs- Rapids spent Tuesday afternoon St. Francis Study Club
sister. Cecilia, suffered minor cuts
ciate Junior Supt.: Henry Koops. The public is invited
ing.
cluded Mrs. Randall Bosch. Miss day afternoon in the Holland High and evening with Mrs. Robert
and bruises
He was born in Grand Haven
Mrs. John Doherty of 65 West treasurer and Hazel Bakker, SecMary McLean. Mrs. Winton Gib- gym.
Ottawa County deputies said the
Lowing and son, Tony, of this 14th St. openeu her home Tues- retary. Rev Olgers gave a report poy|c and York Lead
and was in the feed business on bons, Mrs. Harold McLean and
accident occurred when Miss
on new books purchasedtor the u
rt u
The Dutch led 11-4 at the quar- place.
North Seventh St. for many years. Mrs. Robert King Jr.
day evening to the members of library John P.aak closed with Holland Archery
----- off
... the
.....
.. onto
.....
Arends |pulled
road
He formerly lived in Zeeland Next meeting of the chapter will ter but only scored one point in
the St. Christopher Study Club of prayer. It was also decided to buy
.vlo
1 the shoulder and struck an icy
be on Jan. 11 at 1:30 p m. at the second period and Allegan took Rev. Van Pernis
where he was active in the First
Do:'1' I”"1 ,h'
' spot, causmj the car to shtd into
the St. Francis de Sales Church, a nc* projector »,th a
ihe home of Miss Laura Boyd. , a 17-12 halftime lead The third To Chaplain's Committee
player to be used in the basement, shooters with % while Lee \om hjje culvert.
for
their
bi-monthly
meeting
and
Christian Reformed Church. His
The Rev. Elton Van Perms, pas- annual Christmas party.
quarter favored the winners, 30Refreshments were served by Mrs. shot 762 to lead the instinctive
wife, the former Etta Tysman. died y
Auxiliary Party
tor
of
the
Beechwood
Reformed
22.
The meeting was conducted by Harvey Hoeve and Mrs. Verlin class in tne Holland Archery Club JCC Auxiliary Wraps
Feb 2. of this year.
Church, has been asked to serve
Held at Tjalma
Dick Steggerda led Holland with
He is survived by two daughon the Chaplain's Advisory Com- president Mrs. Mildred Cousineau.
of the
“ Ho' Articles 'or Needy
14 while Perry Cornelissenfollowters. Mrs. Jay Rop of Muskegon
Toys and clothingfor needy chil
The annual Christmasparty of ed with 12 and Brian Marcus made mittee of the State Departmentof It included continuation of the Workers Missionary Society on- land H‘sh *ym
and Mrs John DeKruyter. wife of
Corrections.
study of the psalms and the as- joyed their annual Christmas dm-j Dther irec st>le shooters were dren were Christmaswrapped b>
the
Auxiliary which also six. Jeff Schreur had 12 for AlleBrown. 7.>3. Daie Stre ur. members of the Junior Chamber
the Rev. DeKruyter of Pella.
The work of the committee ia sembling of Christmas baskets for ner and party at Cummerford
gan and Tom Hale made eight.
RestaurantMonday night. Dec. 758 Jim Van Dyke. 746 Ste\e of Commerce Auxiliary Tuesday
Iowa; a brother. Claude; a sis- marked its 27th anniversary was
to advise the Department of CorIt was Allegan's third game this
the needy. Followingthe study 11th The president.Mrs. PaulineI Khne. 738; Dick Taylor. 730: Phyl- evening following a potluck supter. Jennie, both of Grand Haven; held Thursday evening at the home
rections on the religious phase of
season
period gifts were exchanged. Re- Rouwhors* presided a' the pro- ' 1*' 3oriv, 716 Jerry Kline, <12; per at the home of Mrs. Theoeight grandchildren.
of Mrs. John Tjalma. 96 East 31st
j the work ip the Michigan prison
fresfiments were served by the gram and Mrs Marie Brouwer led Ethel Vrn Eyk. 088 and Lois De dore Bosch
) system, the work of the chaplains,
St.
Car, Tractor Collide
hostess who was assistedby Mrs. I in devotions and the singing of G root. 6~0.
Punch was served preceding the
j the religious services, the counselA social evening was spent in
Marriage Licenses
Christmas carols by the group Other instinctive shooters were; supper by Mrs. Andrew Behrman.
Cousineau.
ZEELANDDuane
Nienbuis.
17.
|
ing
with
the
department
in
regard
the recreationroom of the nome.
Ottawa County
Others present were the Mes- The reading of the Christmas story j Jim Van Duren. 754. Rich Carl- A gift exchange by members was
Ronald Cribley, 19. and Carol gaily decorated in the Christmas of route 2. Zeeland, was cited by ' to programsof rehabilitation,etc.,
dames
Amos Beeden. Gerald j was given by Mrs. Warren Brou-lson. 744. Harvey Clements.738; also a feature of the evening.
Ottawa
County
deputies
for
drivand
to
make
suggestions
for
imRogers. 17. both of route 1. Coop- motif Refreshmentsfeatureda
Members attending included the
ing
with
defective
lights following provements in the religiousser- Bishop. Bernard Donnelly Jr , Roy wer Games were played and the | Max Bakker. 730. Jim Parker.
21
beautifully
decorated
anniversary
eravUlr. Charles
Heimer.>
Dushane. Lawrence Milton and revealing of the secret pals 698. Jerry Bruursema. 694. Milt i Mesdames Charles Armstrong,
I a collision between his farm trac- | vices offered in various instituGrand Haven, and Karen J j cake
D Tate Also present were the through the distributionof t h e ' Dangremond. 688 Dick Kuipers.j Russell Barget. Andrew Behrman!
Mrs Tjalma and Mrs Don^ {tor and a car driven by Gelmerj Dons.
Groeneveld 20. FerrysOurg
The committee has been in exm- Misses Billie NelU and Lillian gifts. It was also decided to again I 686 Dave Eggei. 686 Harvey [ Burton Borr. John Boes, Theodora
Boetsma, 17. of route 1, Zeewin Dale Boevt, 22. route 3. Hoi- 1 Japinga. chairmen, were awi>ted
have secret pals for the coming j Feenstra.636; Howard Leeuw, 682. Ba>ch Gordon Cunningham, Walland and Marjorie Ann Wedeveo, by their committee. Mrs Nell land, on Min Ave near New Hol- j tence for about seven years hav- Barry.
; Jerry Gras. 676. Warren Drooger. j ter De Vries, Ronald Fortney,
ing
been
formed
by
G.
Harrison,
land
St
at
U
30
p
m
Friday.
DepuHolland Melvin E Drew 21, KloroparettMr* Ben Rous. Mra.
The
rites
of
Holy
Baptism
was
676 Warren St John. 670; Reka Louis Hallacy. William Hoffmeyer|
The
reason
the
little
red
schooland Gloria Jean-Vrugginitk. both P«*r Borchers Miss PhyUis Boer ties said both vehicleswere head- directorand the present correced north on Mth Ave when the I lions commission The committee house of bygone days was always .administered Sunday morning to i Brown. 660. Paul koebier, 656; Harold Molenaar, Harry Nelis'
tractorwas struck m the rear by meets at Lansing. JaokMMi. Ionia painted red was that coior paint Jeffrey Scott, infant son of Mr. j Tools Drooger 652. Earl Spoors. ! William Nies and Glenn Petroei'
.and Mrs. henry Grit and to Timo- 581 and rom Candee,
Ije,
was the cheapest.
I tod other state iauiiuea.
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Holland City News

Engaged

Sunday School

Top Star Signed

Lesson

For 1962 Festival

Not all the chapters in the Bible

Several big name attractions will

are equally important. Luke 2 is
one of the most important of all.
’Why? Because it tells of one of

appear on the 1962 Tulip Time
program, the board of

the greatest events of human history — the birth of Jesus Christ

which has brought much joy
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directors

was informed at a regular meeting Tuesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. F. W. Stanton.
Morey Amsterdam, well known
comedian, will be a leading attraction at the Saturday night, Varieties in Civic Center. He will be
supported by a large cast of professionals. The Varietiesthis year
will be a stage show instead of
being performed on the main floor.
William Warfield, world famous
baritone,will appear as featured
soioist with the Hope College Symphony Thursday night in Civic Cen-

to

mankind.
I. God uses the great as well
as the small in carrying out his
purposes, Two gospels, Matthew
and Luke, tell about the birth of
Jesus. Matthew gives the story
from the standpointof Joseph. He
records the visit of the Wise Men.
Luke tells us the fads which he
gained from Mary. The story of
the shepherds is found in his gospel. In Matthew we can read about
the visit of an angel to Joseph
and in l/uke we may read how
the angel announced the coming
birth of Jesus to Mary.
Luke connects the sacred with
the secular history. The Roman
emperor, Caesar Augustus, whose
real name was Caius Octavius, a
great nephew of Julius Caesar issued a decree that all the world

T

Resthaven Has

‘"4

Berean Parsonage Scene of Rites

Annual Party
The annual Christmas party

Good Newt of Great Joy
Luke 2:1-16
By C. P. Dame

Holland

1961

'

1

for

the residents of Resthaven,and the

members of the board of trustees
and their wives waa held TuesOpening night programs are ar- day evening at ResthavenHome.
ranged so that visitors can attend
The Rev. Jacob Brouwer opened
both the costume show and the the meeting with devotions. Rev.
dance in Civic Center. The latter Paul E. Hinkamp showed colored
event is slated for 9 p.m. Balcony slides of great paintings relating
seats will be available for spec- to the birth and childhoodof
tators.
Christ. Christmas hymns were
A soccer game Friday afternoon sung. A verse of Ps. 68 was sung
at Riverview Park will feature the in Dutch, with William Brouwer
West Michigan Soccer League All leading.
Stars and the St. Andrew's Seotts
The Rev. Simon Blocker gave a
of Detroit.
brief message and closed the meetHarold J. Karsten again is di- ing with the benediction.
recting the band review Saturday
President B. Lemmen presentafternoon in Riverview Park. The ed each employe with a Christantique show will be staged in mas gift. Russell Bouws present
Holland Armory and the Dutch ed Resthavenwith a bird feeding
Treat show in a place yet to be stationto be placed on the Restselected.
haven grounds.
The board expects to have Tulip The matron and staff served reTime programs availableearly in freshments.

Miss Carolyn Lee Ver Hey
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ver Hey ter.
of 97 Spruce Ave., announce the
The Glenn Miller orchestra will
engagementof their daughter. play for a Tulip Time dance pro- January.
such advertisementshall have been
obtained by advertiser and returned
Carolyn Lee, to Larry Johnson, son gram on opening night, May 16,
Hope College is arranging guided
bv him in time for correctionswith
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson in Civic Center. Earlier that evensuch errors or correcthms noted
Fire
campus tours during Tulip Time.
plainly thereon; and In such case if
of Houghton,N, Y., formerlyof ing. the Dutch costume show will
Some
local
industries
also
are
any error so noted is not corrected,
Holland.
be staged at the new high school. considering tours.
publishersliabilityshall not exceed
The couple attendsHoughton Col- Tulip Time is arranging for shuttle
such a proportion of the entire
Attending Tuesday's meeting
Members of the Executive Board
cost of such advertisement as the
lege in Houghton.
bus servicebetween downtown and were Mayor Nelson Bosman, Jacob
space occupied by the error bears
of the Holland Camp Fire Girls
to the whole space occupied by
the new high school for all events De Graaf, Mrs. Stanton, W. A.
were guests at a luncheon at the
should be taxed. Never before had
such advertisement.
at the school.Thus includes a big Butler, William H. Vande Water,
home of Mrs. William Venhuizen
the emperor ordered such a tax.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
square dance in the fieldhouseon Wilbur Cobb, Donald Thomas and on Monday afternoon.The lunchOne year, $3.00; six months. The statement: "And this taxing
Saturday night.
Manager Chester Walz.
eon was prepared and aerved by
$2 00; three months, $1.00; single was first made when Cyrenius was
Mr. and Mrs. Dovid Allen Lomberts
cop\. 10c. Subscriptionspayable In
(Von Putten photo)
Mrs. Andries Steketee. executive
advance and will be promptly governor of Syria" used to be
White chrysanthemumsand red a white fur muff centered by a
director,and Mrs. Venhuizen.
discontinuedIf not renewed.
questioned but it has been proven
Subscribers will confer a favor
Mrs. Russell Hornbaker,presi- poinsettias formed the wedding red poinsettia.
by reportingpromptly any Irregu- to be true. The words "all of
Dressed exactly like the matron
dent
of the board, conducted the arch at the Berean Church parthe
world"
reveal
that
the
Roman
larity in delivery. Write or Phone
EX 2-231L
business meeting following the sonage on Dec. I for the evening of honor were the bridesmaids,
government was totalitarian.It
wedding which united Luanne Jane Miss Carol Burd and Miss Judy
luncheon.
was this decree which caused
Those
committee chairmenmak- Kleinhekseland David Allen Lam- Blaukamp.
FORMER PRESIDENT
Joseph and Mary to leave Nazareth
By displaying a true spirit of several food baskets and gifts given
Peter Ver Plank served the
ing reports were Mrs. Joseph berts. The arch was flanked by
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
and travel to Bethlehem to engenerosityduring the holiday sea- to them by the Sigma Iota Beta
Moran,
adult awards committee; candelabra and a white satin kneel- groom as best man. Groomsmen
Dwight D. Eisenhowerhas been roll there, because it was their
coeds.
son, sororities on the Hope College
be
wete Roger Kleinheksel,brother
Mrs. James Kiekintveldand Mrs. ing bench.
to Michigan and Lansing where family center, in accord with the
To highlighttheir seasonal proThe Rev. Clarence Kramer of of the bride, and Jim Lamberts,
campus
have
enabled
others
to
John Hudzik. annual meeting; Mrs.
Jewish
custom
of
taking
a
census.
he spoke lo a capacity crowd at
ject, the Kappa Beta Phi girls
Joseph Lang, adult membership; the Berean Church performedthe the groom's cousin.
have a merry Christmas.
the State Constitutional
Convention It took an emperor's decree to
staged a Christmas program in
The mother of bride wore a
This year all five have organized the Holland City Mission for a lo- and Mrs. Paul Jones, program double ring ceremony for the
where he made it clear that if help fulfil the prophecyof Micah
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William beige two-piece brocaded suit with
committee.
a
service
project
of
some
kindthe
prophet
made
650
years
before.
cal family.
you want state’srights then you
Those attending the luncheon Kleinheksel.route 5 and the son black accessories and a white
ranging from giving gifts and finmust take on the responsibilities God is the world’s only Sovereign
To conclude their project, the
and meeting were the Mesdames of Mrs. Albert Lamberts, 781 West cymbidium orchid. The groom's
Ruler
ancial
aid
to
needy
families
to
that go with the rights.
sorority will serve the family a
26th St.
mother selecteda beige wool jerredecorating a school for retard- Christmas dinner with all the trim- Charles Burton, James Darrow,
II. Both angels and shepherds
This is another place where we
Belle Kleinheksel was organist sey dress with brown accessories
Frank
Gaiowski,
W.
T.
Hakken.
ed
children.
mings. The family, which includes
can always do a better job if we played a role in this great event.
Sigma Sigma sororilyearly this six children between the ages of Jr., Russell Hornbaker, John and accompaniedthe soloist, Mrs. and a white cymbidium orchid.
do it ourselves.When our tax Jesus was born in a stable— he
Sixty guests were present at ^
month initiateda "Work Week" 16 and two, will also be given Hudzik. Paul Jones, James Kie- Peter Bol, who sang "Together
dollarsgo to Washingtonthen the came in this world in the midst
Miss Linda Lou Vandenberg
reception at Cumerford'sRestaufor the purpose of raising money presents by sorority members on kintveld. Jack Kirlin, Joseph Lang, With Jesus ”
of
humble
surroundings.
It
is
dollar becomes smaller and we
Mr. and Mrs. Wynand Vanden- to aid handicapped children.
Joseph Moran, Leon Meyers, Car- The bride selected a gown fea- rant. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnworth observingthat today milChristmas day.
get less for our money.
berg of 97 West 13th St., announce
roll Norlin, Albert Nutile,John turing a Chantilly lace bodice son presided at the punch bowl,
For several days the girls spent
lions celebratethe birthday of him
Girls of the Delta Phi sorority
Former President Eisenhower
the engagement of their daughter,
much of their time running errands have lent a helping hand in re- Percival,Jr., Donald Reek, Bertal with sequined Elizabethan neck- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Geerts in the
who
was
born in a stable and nopointed out that the federal govLinda Lou, to Kenneth Jay Dyk- and doing odd jobs— washing winSlagh. Adrian Van Putten, Robert line and tapered sleeves. The floor- gift room and Mrs. Martin, the
decorating Pre.statie Huis, an eleernment is not out to grab the body pays any attention to the man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
dows, baby sitting, typing,sewing mentary school for retarded chil- Van Zanten. Nick Vukin, W. F. length skirt was bouffant tulle guest book.
man
who
then ruled in a palace.
state functions,but if the states
Dykman of 528 Exchange St., —all at the request of various
Young, Andries Steketee and Wil- over satin. A fingertip illusion veil The new Mrs. Lamberts was
God sent his angel to tell a few
dren.
fail to 'accept the local needs, the
Spring Lake.
was held in place by a small graduated from Holland High
liam Venhuizen.
area residents.Proceedswent to
shepherds who were keeping watch
For their Christmascharity.Alfederal government will step in.
coronet.
She carried a white Bible School and is a secretary at Genthe special education department pha Gamma Phi members have
And furthermore, he said, that’s over their flock about the birth of
with white cymbidium orchids.
eral 'Electric Co. Mr. Lamberts
of
Jefferson
School
in
Holland.
Jesus. The angel passed by the
"adopted"a family of seven chil- Guild Has Yule Program
exactly what has been happening.
Mrs. Carolyn Martin as matron attended Holland High School and
A mother and two young chil- dren. includingthe oldest who is
religiousand political leaders of
At Meeting in New Lounge of honor wore a red crystalette is employed at Holland Die CastAccording to the reports. Mr.
the nation and reported the event
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Van Dussen dren, aged two and three years, attending collegein the East. The
Eisenhowerdid not mince words
"Carols and Candles” was the gown with red velvet jacket and ing Co. They are living in Riverto humble shepherds who were will entertainhis parents,Mr. and are being made the recipientsof youngest is two.
when he pointed to the faults of
thyne
of the Christmasprogram a white fur headdress.She carried side Trailer Park at Hamilton.
frightened by the "glory of the Mrs. T. E. Van Dussen and sismany states in handling their
of the Guild for Christian Service
Lord" which shone round about ters, Suzelte, home from Northlocal problems. One can read
of Calvary Reformed Church Tuesthem. The angel said lo the shep- ern Michigan University,and Mary
about the federal aid to states
day evening. The meeting was
to
Prins
herds. "Fear not for behold, I Jane from Western Michigan Unialmost every day in the week and
held in the new lounge of the reMrs. Sime Knoper, Mrs. John
bring you good tidings of great versity.
here again the slogan of "Do it
cently finished educational buildjoy, which shall be to all people.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crane will Gemmen, Mrs. Albert Kraker,
in
yourself" seems to be a good one
ing.
For unto you is born this day, in be hosts to their children and Mrs. Abe Van Timmeren, Mrs.
to follow.
RAVENNA — A Ravenna man Participating in the program
the city of David, a Saviour,which familiesfor a buffet supper Christ- Bill Moelker and Miss Carol
Our people, who are represent- is Christ the Lord.”
was killed in a two-car crash at were Mrs. O. Cook, Mrs. M. Bakmas night. Those present will be Geurink were among those who ating us at the Convention as deleThe shepherds were told that Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hickman, and tended a Christmas party given the intersection of 32nd Ave. and ker, Mrs. E. Overway and Mrs.
gates. we hope will remember that
Gooding Rd. in Chester Township, L. De Visser. Special music was
they would find "the babe wrapped two children of Holland, Mrs. by the Christian Rest Home of
Mr. Eisenhower prefaced his re- in swaddlingclothes, lying in a
about five miles southeast of Ra- by Mrs. G. Ter Haar, Mrs. H.
Grand
Rapids
Shirley Walton, and four children
marks by explaining that the rea- manger." The message of the one
Plaake, Mrs. H. Nienhuis and Mrs.
Mrs.
Clarence Kraker was hos- venna. at 2;37 p.m. Tuesday.
of Paw Paw. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
son he had agreed to come to the
Merle Charles Camp, 47, of 3677 William Cook.
angel was substantiated by "a Crane, and two children.Mr. and tess when she entertainedat a
Conklin Rd , w as pronounced dead
convention was because he hoped
A Christmas meditation was givmultitude of the heavenly host, Mrs. Robert Crane and five chil- "Cousins’ Party” on Monday
the publicity would encourage praising God." Again and again
on arrival at the office of Dr. L. en by Mrs. F. Vander Meer, folevening.
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
other states to take similar action.
Funeral services were held last E. Eary of Sparta. Camp was the lowed by a simple candlelight servthe message of the angels has Carlson and four children.There
The time is moving along fast and brought joy to people in all parts
week
Thursdayafternoon lor Fred driver of one of the cars involved ice. A brief business meeting was
will be a gift exchange.
the people w'e have elected to the of the world.
conducted by president Mrs. L.
Bing. 86, who died Tuesday at the in the crash.
A pre-Christmas party will be
convention have their work cut out
The shepherds acted -they did given by Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Zeeland Hospital.Funeral services Camp's 76 • year • old father, Weessies, after which refreshfor them.
not argue, question or hesitate, Johnson.Mr. and Mrs. Roger took place ' at the Allendale Charles riding with Camp, was in- ments were served from a holidayWe are going to need the very but hurried to Bethlehem and
Funeral Home with the Rev. P. jured in the crash. He was under decoratedtable.
Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
best kind of a constitution to pre- found everything exactly as the
Jonker
of Grandville in charge. observation with head injuries.
Carlson, to be held in the home of
Driver of the second auto involvsent to the people. We. the people, angel had reported to them. "And
Burial
was
in the Allendale CemeMiss Mary L. Meeuwsen
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Johnson, at
ed
in the aaccident.21 - year - old
want to be able to have every bit they came with haste and found
Hutchins Lake. Invited guests are tery.
Eugene Sidlauskisof Sparta, and Feted at Bridal Shower
of government of the \ery best Mary, and Joseph, and the babe
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickenson, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Damstra of a passenger in Sidlauskis' car were
A miscellaneousshower was givkind that our tax dollarswill pro- lying in a manger.”
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Prentice. Zeeland called on Grace Horlings not injured.
en
in honor of Miss Mary Lou
duce for us.
Monday
evening.
Today we read about their obe- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster and
Ottawa County Sheriff’s deputies Meeuwsen Friday evening at the
The w aste must be cut. The dience. Those who obey God’s Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dorman.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kraker, Mr.
said Camp, who was driving north home of Mrs. Gerald Myaard of
time is now.
orders are rewarded These humMrs. T. E. Van Dussen will open and Mrs. Sime Knoper and Mr.
on 32nd Ave., failed to stop for a Forest Grove. Hostesses were Mrs.
ble men did not keep the good her home, Thursday, lor a Christ- and Mrs. Ken Knoper attended
stop sign and was struck by Sid- Myaard and Miss Sheryl Wynnews to themselves but they told mas tea. given by the Fennville the Rycenga Lumber Co Christlauskis* car, headed east on Good- garden.
mas
Party
at
Grand
Haven
reit to every one they met and they
Rubinstein club. The home will be
ing Rd.
Lunch was served and gifts were
who heard it wondered. The shep- festively decorated with cone cently.
The
Camp
auto continued for 120 presented to the bride-elect.
The Girls League for Service herds went back to work but
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jansen
wreaths, gilded beads and other
Invited guests included the Mesheld their Christmasparty at the they were not the same men for
of Holland were Saturday night feet after the crash, deputies said.
yule decor. The table will feature
Camp
was
thrown
from
the vehi- dames Chester Leestma, Larry
church last week.
potluck they had seen Jesus. Observe that
callers at the Casper Broene
cle into a water-filledditch and Dykstra. Ken Goodyke, Gary Congsupper was served after which the first preachers of the gospel a musical theme, with a golden Home.
violin centerpiece and correspondgifts were exchanged.The spon- were laymen. Great things will
Frank Bott. accompanied by was pinned underneath the car. don. Gary Gebben and Don Eling decorations.Mrs. M. B. Crane,
Camp's death marked the 28th zinga, all of Zeeland; Curt Newsors. Mr« veil Boerema and Mrs. happen in our land when laymen
Miss
Joyce Houseman, visited at
Mrs. Oscar Trapp and Mrs. Louis
traffic
fatality in Ottawa County house of Big Rapids; Clark ThompB Rozeboom received floral cen- 1 bogm to tell the good news to A. Johnson will assist at the tea the home of Mrs. Bert Horlings
this year. On Dec. 20, I960. Ottawa son of East Lansing.
recently.
,CMrrJrMr?slhHrnrv£Ton
I lh'ir, 'cUoDw la>T" *' ?'#rk
lal>le”'The' proceed "from tile tea
County had recorded 21 traffic Also invited were the Mesdames
Mr. and ..irs.Henry Ten B„„k
Brink
play. Remember
the
for m,1Mr u^cm.
Mrs. William Walcott of Grandhospi
deaths.
Paul Koop. Ron Weener. Jack
are spendmg a vacation in Merida. | belongs to the angels, shepherds
ville called on her mother. Mrs.
tals. Miss Mary Jane Van Dussen
Bonzelaar and Gary Klynstra, all
The local school children will an(j (0 Christ—not to the soldiers
S. Heerema, last Thursday afterwill entertain with a group of
of Holland.
begin their Christmas vacation or the Caesars.
noon.
Christmassongs.
Dec
_______
Circle No. 6 of the Ladies School
A Christmas Cantata, "A Star in
Mrs. Harold Smith, 49,
Mr. and Mrs Marinus Geert- Students Present Holiday
Aid Society held a Chnstmas
the Sky" — will be presented by
of
Mr, ond Mrs. Lorry Prins
man and family from Holland
* ia a
Party recentlyat the home ol Mrs.
Of Fennville Succumbs
the
Senior
Choir
of
the
Methodist
(Bulfordphoto)
called on the Bert De Haans last Hr09ram at MontellO Hark
The Muscular Dystrophy fund
Herman Walcott.
The Rev. John Nieuwsma and roses. A white fur muff glittered
With the auditorium filled to the Church. Friday evening at 7:30.
has
reached
the 13.000, officials at
FENNVILLE
Mrs. Harold the Rev. Elton Van Pernis perMr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer anblue gardenias completed her enRussel Sybesema. a senior at overflowing point, Montello Park The Sunday School program was nounce the birth of a son Friday Muscular Dystrophyheadquarters (Essie Smith. 49. of route 3. Fennformed the double ring ceremony semble. Similarly dressed were
Western Seminary was guest min- School childrenpresented a Christ- presented Sunday afternoon,under in the Zeeland Community Hospi- announced today.
ville. died Tuesday in Douglas
in BeechwoodReformed Church the three bridesmaids.
the directionof Roy Schueneman,
The final tabulationsa week ago hospitalatfer a short illness.
ister
mas program Monday evening.
tal. He was named Craig Allen.
when Miss Sharon Lynne Brower Mrs. Brower, mother of the bride,
Sunday
School Superintendent.
set
the
total
at
$2,850.
However,
Thursday evening at 6 the Guild The Holland Elementary School
She is survived by her husband, became the bride of Larry Prins
A surprise Christmas get-togethwore a rose wool jersey sheath
some late contributionshave been Harold: four children. Mrs. WilChristmas potluck supper will be orchestra, directed by Charles
er. in honor of Mrs. S. Heeuema
on
Friday. Dec. 8. ••
dress with a white orchid corsage.
held. The husbands are invited. King, opened the program with Isaac Fairbanks
took place last Thursday at the received — one of these being a liam Battey of Glenn, Albert MayMr. and Mrs. James Brower of The groom's mother chose a blue
check of $40 from the high school nard of Bloomingdale, Gene May
Everyone is to bring their own four holiday numbers.The Christ- pjes jn California
home of the honored guest. A
268 West 14th St. and Mr. and wool sheath dress, also with a
girls’ Powder Puff Club.
table
I mas story was read from the
nard of Holland and Leon Henrich
carry-in luncheon at noon was
Mrs.
Earl Prins of 563 Howard white orchid corsage.
Warren
Johnson,
secretary
of
the
Next Sunday evening the Christ- Bible by Diane Borgman. Kimberly j COMPTON. Calif. - Isaac B enjoyed by all. Those present to
of Orlando. Fla.: seven step-chilFollowing the ceremony, the
mas Program will be given in the Kolean and Michael Riksen. Thom- Fairbanks. 78. died Saturday morn- participatewere Mrs. John Gem- Muscular Dystrophy Associationin dren: :n.ne grandchildren:her Ave. are the parents of the couple.
David Boerman and Warren newlyweds greeted about 160
church at 7:30. Everyone is wel- as Pratt offered
• , .’
.
men. Mrs. Bert Kraker, Mrs. Michigan, said he would return to mother, Mrs. Jessie Henrich of
Plaggemars were organistand so- guests at a receptionin Van Raal*
Holland some time in January to Boise City, Okla.
! Son,, and recitation,were
01 a hca,! aUack al hls
Corneil Van Dyke. Mrs. Peter
loist. respectively, at the 8 o'clock tes in Zeeland. Master and MisJames Es'enburg Jr. returned en by Mrs. Thelma Terpsma’s Compton. He was the grandsonof Westveer. Mrs. Harm Horlings. help organize a chapter. At the
rites. Church decorations included tress of ceremonies were Mr. and
home from servicethis past Satur- kindergartenchildren. Miss Natalie Isaac Fairbanks who was the first Mrs. John Horlings. Mrs. F. M. time of the drive it was decided
Former Holland
Oregon ferns, seven-branchand Mrs. Paul Brower, cousins of the
Nynhuis’s first graders. Miss white pioneer settler of Allegan Huizenga, Mrs. Harry Stad, Mrs. to postpone forming a chapter bethree-branch candelabra and three bride. Serving at the punch Bowl
Dies at 69 in Flint
The officers of the Jr CE are Eleanor Ver Burg's second grad- County.
Bert Horlings. Mrs.
Talsma, cause of the shortage of time
large bouquetsof white gladioli were Mr. and Mrs. Rodger DanWhen
the meeting Is called in
president. Barbara Vander Kooi. ers and Miss MarjorieStewart's
He was the son of James L. Mrs. Herman Broene, Miss Lena January, those who participated FLINT
Mrs. Wayne Me and mums accented with blue gremond. Miss Janis Topp and
vice president,Sue Essenburg; third graders
Gemmen and Mrs. Heerema.
Dowell, the former Esther De bows. Pew decorations consisted Mrs. Lee Vanden Bosch attended
secretary.Lynnette Bartles;treas- Miss Kathy '^nde Bunte. ac- Fairbanks,a Civil War Veteran,
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Mohr of in the drive will be invited and Boer of Holland, died Tuesday in
of gladioli, mums and blue satin the gift room while Miss Judith
urer, Larry Bekius; assistant companied by Mrs. Charles King, and was born south of Holland, Zeeland called on Mr. and Mrs. at that time a board of directors
Flint at the age of 69.
bows.
will
be
formed.
Berens passed the guest book
secretary-treasurer.
Russel Bartels, j presented a cello solo. The Rev. Mich., on what is now 32nd St. He John Potgcler Wednesday evening.
Surviving are the husband; two
Mrs. James Moes. cousin of the
Mr. Plaggemars, who sang "BeThe sponsors are Gerald Stryker Edwin Mulder closed the program was one of the founders of the
daughters, Mrs. Charles Herford bride, served as matron of honor cause and "The Lord's Prayer"
and Kay
j with prayer.
Car
Crashed
Into
Rear
and Mrs. Clarence Howard of while the Misses Carole Woldring. at the ceremony, favored with
Superior Ice Co. of Holland with Jefferson Cub Pack
The Lords Supper will be cele- j Gifts were presented to the teachFlint: one sister. Mrs. Mable Wild- Mary Walters and Gayle Schwartz
which he was connected for several
Of
County
Sanding
Truck
"Whither Thou Goest" at the reHolds Monthly Meet
brated Dec.
ers by the P T. A. The closing
er of East Tawas; five grandchil- were bridesmaids. Best man was ception.
years. He moved to California more
Mr and Mrs Dave Blauwkamp number was the audience singing
GRAND
HAVEN—
A
car driven
than 40 years ago.
dren; two sisters-inlaw. Mrs. Lee Vanden Bosch, cousin of the
Cub Scout Pack 3007 of Thomas
The newlyweds left for Denver,
and family visited at the G Geert- i "Silent Night.”
by Paul Hardin. 16, route 2. West
Surviving are tbe wife, the form- Jeffersonschool had their monthly
Floyd Burnside of Flint and Mrs. groom, while groomsmen were Colo., where the groom is stationed
man home on Sunday evening.
------Olive, crashed into the rear of a
er Ella Kroeze of Overisel; one
Dora De Boer of Holland;
Ronald Kuyers, Tom Buis and at Lowry Air Force Base. For
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kooikei visit- Allendale
Holds
pack meeting last Thursday. The county sanding truck which had
daughter. Mrs. Irene Dabbs and a
nephew, Elmer De Boer of Hol- Wayne Streur.
traveling the bride wore a taupe
stopped
in
a
lane
to
sand
the
ed at the Ben De Haan home on Annual Christmas Party
granddaughter.Shirley, all of greeters and ushers were from
land.
The bride, who approachedthe wool dress with taupe and brown
Sunday
'
road, leaving all its lights flash___
ALLENDALE - The Allendale California,and a brother. Oscar Mrs. Don Den l yl's den.
altar with her father, wore a accessories.The white orchid coring. The accident occurred at 1:10
Fairbanks of Jemson Park,
The den of Mrs. A. Doeos had a m. Sunday on M-50 near 120th Miss Eloise Kiriazis
Women's ChristianTemperance
floor-length gown of imported bro- sage from her bridal bouquet comSlightly Hurt in
| l njon held lts annlia[ Christmas
Holland.
cade featuringa moderately plementedthe ensemble.
the opening ceremony Mrs. R. Ave. in Robinson Township
To Marry Brian Mohr
William D. Vander Ford, 32. of party Monday evening in the home
scooped neckline delicately jewelPre-nuptial showers were givThe sanding truck was operated
Riemersma’sden presented a skit
New Richmond. Mich . suffered of Mrs. Bert Kraker with 15 mem- Marriage Licenses
ed in pearls and crystal. A pouted en by Mrs. Earl Prins; Mrs. Cecil
and also received the best at- by Marlin Ingalls, 40. Nunica. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kiriazis
minor bruises in a single-caracci- 1 ^0I S
Ottawa County
State police charged Hardin with of Saugatuck announce the en- bustle topped the chapel train. Her Brower and Mrs. Moes; the Misses
tendance award. Don Lievense,
failure to stop in an assured clear gagement of their daughter. Eloise elbow-length bouffant veil of illu- Woldring. Schwartz and Walters.
dent it 9 50 d m Tuesday on But- The firoup sallg Chnstmas caroK K‘‘n Walcott.20. and Margo Har«nikn.d.
christmi?sstory from Jhe bm. is, both of Zeeland; Robert pack chairman, presented the distance ahead. No one was in- Harriet, to Brian Mohr, son of sion fell from a pearl and crysternu! Dr., one-quarter mile south Bjhie. was read by Mrs. Don
Senory, 30. and Kathryn E. Jeske, awards.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Mohr of tal contour crown. She carried a
One of the oldest evidences of
jured.
of Quincy St. Ottawa County Sheriff Stevens. Prayer was offered by 22. both of Grand Haven; Lawrence
cascade bouquet of glittered white Spanish exploration in the southA game was given by Mrs. Don At 6 a m .today, a car driven State St., Zeeland.
Bernard Grysen »aid Vander Ford Mrs. Richard Bauwman. Mrs. Lee Vander Kooi, 19. route 2. West Knoll's den. Christmas candy and by Timothy Wheeler, 19. Grand
Miss Kiriazis is employed at carnations and stephanotiscenter- western part of the United States
was driving northwest on Butter- Stevens read a poem entitled "The Olive, and Janice Faye Petroelje, favors were given to each Cub Haven, hit an icy spot on Pierce tW Holland Hospitaland Mr. Mohr ed with orchids.
is the Marcos de Niza Rock in
The honor attendan* was attired South Mountain Park. Located in
nut Dr. when his car left the road, j Shepherd of the Hills
18. route 2, Zeeland;Harvey W. Scout at the end of the program. St. a half mile west of US-31 in is with the Mohr Insurance
Lunch was served and gifts were Gabriel. 34, Chicago. 111., and Sal- The closingwas conducted by the Grand Haven Township and came Agency.
in a peau de Soie bell-shaped dress Arizona'sfamed Valley of the Sun,
hit a ditch and turned over 120
Plans are being made for a Jan in sapphire blue, accented by a this rock bears an inscription with
feet from the point where It left exchanged Mrs. Bert Kraker clos- lyann Gay De Wind. 22. route 2 Cub Scouts of the den of Mrs. A. to rest in a ditch on the left side
tbe meeting with pra)er.
,
27 wedding.
Vander Kolk.
matching crown of tiny cabbage the date
,
the road.
o< the road.
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Holland Man, 57,

John Mulder

Graduate Nurses

Dies at

Dies of Injuries
A

Holland

man

died at Holland

[

-

—

Hospital early Saturdayfollowing lunch at the
injuries received

when he was

Buter.

home

GRAND HAVEN—

of Fremont.

John J. Mul-

Haven Municipal Hospital.He had
been in failing health for some
time.

He was born in Holland and
married Fanny Tien in Holland
Jan. 11, 1917. He was a member
of Second Christian Reformed
Church where he had served as
a deacon, and was a member
of the Men's Bible Class
He was a charter member of
the Grand Haven Board of Public Works, served 11 years on the
Grand Haven school board and
was a former alderman.
He started in the drug business
Eleanor Ruth Grevengoed
as a clerk at the age of 17, was
The engagementof Miss Eleanor
graduated from Ferns Institute at Ruth Grevengoedto James RozenBig Rapids and bought the former dal has been announced.She is
Thielman Drug Store at the corner the daughter of Mrs. Clarence
of Washington and Second St., and Grevengoed. 4t West 22nd St., and
also the Square Drug Store at the late Mr. Grevengoed. The

Miss Kathleen J. Teermon

SANTA’S WORKSHOP The

1952 sold the

downtown store.

111.

Besides the wife he is survived
by a son John Jr., of Peoria. 111.;
two daughters. Mrs A1 (Marjorie*
Meeusen of Grand Haven and Mrs.
Charles 'Charlotte' Rescorla of
Park Ridge. III.; a brother. Clarence: two sisters, Mrs Louis Mulder and Mrs. Jack Weller, all of
Holland; also 10 grandchildren.

l?-7 per cent, of the ninth grade.

The shopping districtin Zeeland is bedecked in brightly lighted candy canes, lamp pdst candles
and othert rimmings.and Christmas trees abound in store windows and other places of public
Explorer Scouts this week

Miss Grevengoedis a graduate
of Holland Christian High School
and Calvin College and is presently teaching in Seymour Christian School in Grand Rapids Mr.
Roiendai, a graduate of Calvin

is

4

the Junior Welfare League Saiurday night.
About oju persons attended the event. On Sunday

1

Junior Welfare

League

«;,srf^«i;nwKe“*",Says Annual Ball
A summer wedding

League ‘members greeted about AM from 3 to
b p m. As ih«* children left they received candy
canes Shown here admiring the elves, are M irk,
and Jeannie, 3. children of Mr. and Mrs.
James Kraus, 643 MichiganAve
• Sentinel photo!

lobby of the Civ ic
Center was transformed into a workshopfor the
annual Candy Cane Charity Hall sponsored by

Seventh and Fulton St. He sold the groom-elect is the son of the Rev.
latter store some years ago and in and Mrs. John Rozendal of Cicero.

There were 23 juniors, 15.2 per
cent on the list; and the roll contained the names of 3'J freshmen,

business.

Zeeland

in

der, 68. of 619

at 7 a.m. Dec. 9, at the intersecThe choir is directed by Mrs.
tion of 12th St. and Central Ave.
John Boeve.
Driver of the car was identified
One hundred and forty-six Zeeby Holland police as 19-year-old land High School students are on
David Lee Dirkse of 56 West 31st the academic honor roll for the
St.
past six weeks marking period,
Stegenga * death raised to six
according to a report from Printhe number of persons killed in cipal Lffverne Lampen. The figure
Holland traffic mishaps this year,
represents about 20 per cent of
and boosted the Ottawa County tothe estimated 732 students in
tal to 26.
grades 9 through 12.
Stegengawas employed by the The senior class led the list
Michigan Bell TelephoneCo.
numerically with 42 members,
Surviving are his wife. Everdina; 22.4 per cent on the honor roll,
four sons. Delbert of Holland; Al- but the sophomore class had the
len, Lloyd and Dennis, and a highest percentage mark with 37
daughter, Sandra, all at home; his members. 26 per cent of the class.

mother. Mrs. Derk Stegenga of
Holland; four brothers. Harold,
Dorris and Andrew of Holland,
and W'allaeeof Zeeland; four sisters, Mrs. John Vander Tuuk and
Mrs. Wendell Rooks, both of Holland, Mrs. Corney Kempker of
Hamilton and Mrs. Peter Breen

Engaged

Lake Ave., died
at midnight Sunday in Grand

of Mrs. Glen

The officers are president,Mrs.
Glen
Buter; vice-president,Mrs.
Sidney Stegenga, 57, of 14 East
Glen Michmerhuizen: treasurer,
Sixth St„ died at 12:55 a m..
Mrs. Harold Blauwkamp: secreStegenga was struck by a car tary, Mrs. Howard Kalmink.

*

1941

21,

Grand Haven

struck by a car one week ago.

’

68

DECEMBER

ElderlyCrash

Success

Victim Dies

being plan

The gala Candy Cane Charity occupied the center of the floor I Mrs Mattie Lampen, 73, of 3!9
trimmed a very nice tree on the
Program chairman Dick Yerkey lawn of Community Hospital,and
Ball held Saturday night attracted and played for the dancing | West 2rtth St , died Saturday night
________ _ ____ _____ _ ____ . Ball gowns varied from the ex- at Holland Haspital where she
introduced Dave Scobie. Radiolog- more trees are to be found in
650 persons to the Civic Center
' ,V \ ..... ... „ ”
|treme formal to the semi formal had been a patientfor more than
ical Officer of Ottawa County Civil the hospitalcorridors and lobby.
Defense, as guest speaker at the
',h™ Um' Junlor ",'"arf '""‘"jaml were admired by
(,ve month. Lib njur.esreceived
The windows, porches and lawns
put on the annual event to benefit | On Sunday afternoon about ROo m an auto accident last July 4
Tuesday luncheon meeting of the of many homes in Zeeland have
Holland
1 Holland area children visited the Officials listed her death due to
Zeeland Rotary Club.
also put on their brightestdress
Miss Judith E. Koning
GRAND HAVEN
Contracts
The lobby was full of elves in Civic Center to see the colorful I complication*irt accident-incurred
Mr. Scobie spoke on the various of the year for the Christmas
Two Holland students at Mercy
Santa s workshop All were made decorationsWhen they left they injuries
Totaling$2.752 61 were let by the
aspects of radioactive fallout in- season.
Central School of Nursing in
by
League members. Santa Claus were given candy canes which I Holland police said the accident
cluding its effects on humans, Perhaps the most outstandingof Grand Rapids were graduatedin buildings and grounds committee
was asleep m his bed and Mrs. wer^part of the decorations ! ;n which Mrs Lampen was inlivestockand vegetation.He also these is a neighborhood effort in exercises Sunday at 3 p.m. in St. of the Ottawa County Board of
Santa 'Mrs.
Waltman1 wa> league members dressed likejjyred occurred July 4 a* the mdiscussed the use of fallout shel- the HuizingaSubdivisioncalled Andrew’s Cathedral Grand Rapids.
Supervisors at a bid opening Friknitting and watching the dozen or Santa's helpers greeted the chit tersectionof 20th St and Hometers, and the work the local CD "Christmas Card Lane." The front
Miss Judith E. Koning. daughso elves making toys, drivingidren at the door of the Civic stead Ave She had been riding
organizationdoes in inspecting yards of fifteenhomes on West ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kon- day for equipment for the new jutrains or doing the other chores
in a car driven by her husband
and checkingshelters for effici- Alice Street between 101st and ing. 43 East 30th St., a 1959 grad- venile home which will be ready
Santa's helpers do. The large tree
The decorations have been left Harry \ , 78 Driver of the second
ency. He also outlined the radio- 104th Avenues are adorned with uate of Holland Christian High for occupancy after the first of
in the lobby was filled with min- just as they were Saturday night (car involved in the crash was
activity-detection training program large four-by-fivefoot Christmas School served as secretary of her
the year.
iature elves as iavors.
for the annual H J Heinz Co I identified by police as Emily J.
which has been carried on by the cards, made of wood, and lighted class at Mercy Central. She is in
Bids okayed were: William BuLs
Two Hocked white Christmas Christmasparty at the Civic to Siam. 2t. of 170 West 27th St
County CD for the past several trees and other holiday decora- the Nurse Internship Program. Mattress and UpholsteryCo of
trees on the stage were trimmed
| Mrs. Lunpen's death was listed
years. The invocationwas given tions.
Miss Kathleen J. Teerman, Holland, for mattresses, pillows
with red lights and red ornaments , Members of the League will go las the seventh traffic fatality in
by Charles Kuyers.
The fifteen neighbors turned the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert and pillowcases. $213.10; ReichMiniature elves in cradles were to the Civic Center on Tuesday to 1961 for the city of Holland, and
Members of the Zeeland Lions lights on for the first time Sat- Teerman, 68 East 31st St., is a ardt’s of Grand Haven, office
placed on the stage. Tables were remove the decorationswhich will the 27th in Ottawa County,
Club entertained their wives and urday night, and a progressive 1959 Christian High graduate, equipment. $1,090 84; Holland Deccovered with red paper and candy, be stored for future
| Mrs Lampen was born in
some special guests of honor at dirtier to mark the occasion fol- served as presidentof the Mercy orating and FurnitureService,
canes with elves were the eerier- Mrs James Pollock and Mrs Dronthe and had been an elementhe Club's annual Christmas party lowed the turning on of the lights. Central Student Nurses Associa- equipment plus blankets, towels,
pieces. A canopy of glitteringPaul Klomparens were co-chair- tary school teacher in that vicinity
on Monday night. The annual Appetizers were served at the tion and is also in the Nurse In- carpets, etc., $1,108 67; Industrial
Miss Brenda Sue Homelmk.
snowflakes formed the ceiling. The | men with Mrs William Vanden for many years. She was a memLions party has as guests persons Martin Van Harn home, followed ternship Program at Mercy Cen- Hardware Supply Co. of Muskegon,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hame- Ambassadors from Grand Rapids berg Jr . decorationschairman. | l>er of Bethel Reformed Church
from the community who are blind by salads at the Roger Lamer tral.
vacuum cleaner at $180 and wax- link announce the engagement of
1 and the Ladies Adult Sunday
or partiallyblind. Special guests residence.The group then moved
er-polisherat $160.
their daughter, Brenda Sue, to
Monday were Miss Grace Rookus to the Harvey Knoper home for
in
1%I
.
Viewed
in
the
agreegate.
1 'a&sNo bids were received for kitch- Vernon Robertson, son of Mr and
who was accompanied by Mrs. the main course. Desserts at the
th«
seem,
like
an
awfully
large
Surv.uns
bes.ta her husband
en equipment or for two hand lawn Mrs. Thomas Robertson. Miss
are a son, John Spoor of Pontiac;
Sigurd Mathieson and Peter Roels Henry Tubergan home were next.
mowers. A bid on gas-operated Hamelmk is a senior at Holland
quantity; however, let's break it Uo gra(Kjchil<tren. three strp-chilwho was accompanied by Miss The fifteen families then met
laundry equipmentwas turned High School
down and see how much it is.
dren, Alfred Lampen and Mae
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jim
Jennie Brinks. Mention was made
By Richard Machtele
down since gas is not available A June wedding is planned by
"We
have
182 million people in Lampen. both of Overisel, and Mrs.
of several other sight handicapped Topp were they sang Christmas
Extension
Agent.
Agriculture
at the location. These bids will be the couple.
persons who were invited but were carols.
Ottawa County potato growers the U, S If we divide 182 million 1 Wayne >mith of Grand Rapids;
readvertised.
who would like to secure certified**ito 3 billion pounds ot milk, we eight step-grandchildren;three
unable to attend. Gifts presented The cards on Christmas card
The Holland Chapter of The board has earmarked $13,500
by Lions members at the party lane will be lighted every night SPEBSQSA held its annual Christ- for equipment including landscap- St.
seed for their 1962 crop may be get an average of 16 pounds of [step • great grandchildren; two
were accepted for distribution to a from 6 td 10 through the holiday
interestedto know we have a list milk per person per year surplus brothers. Lambert Kiel of Vries*
mas party Saturday evening at ing.
"How much is 16 pounds'’ This | land and John Kiel of Drenthe.
season. The neighbors say they
local chairity at a later date.
of certifiedgrowers in Michigan
their clubrooms which were decorKathy Van Haitsma. seven-year- will make the card displayan anavailable at the Extension Office is 16 pints, or 32 half pints. Thereated for the occasion.
Our Lady of Sorrows Study Club
in Zeeland The varieties available ^ore- ,*1K Sl,rl,*iw amounts to 32 Mrj, Steggcrda, 93,
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ir- nual affair.
The early part of the evening
of St. Francis de Sales Church met
man Van Haitsma. entertainedat
Participatingin the holiday proc ,
„
. 4U
, are Arenac, Cherokee. Chippewa. *!*assw' of nu.k per person per
i . v,,la D„,tu
was set aside for the children's
Saturday eventnj at the home of Kmme) r,r„,„ Moiimai„
. Honored at Yule Party
the party by singing "Jesu Bam- ject are the families of Edward
party, complete with Santa Claus Is
a r. an .is.
•* aitin’ I Irish Cow ler. Katadin, Kennebec, | ’There are 365 days m the year I a Christmas partv was held
bino and "Oh. Holy Night”. She Jaarda, Leon Brummel. Paul
who gave gifts to each child. Each
was accompanied by her mother Blauwkamp, John De Vries. HarThe seeretarv-treasurer Mrs Merrima^' Norland’ ^away’ 0n' Th,N m^a,» thrt th^ surplus ifc Dec 15 honoring Mrs Herman
also was presented with a colorvey Knoper. Henry Tubergan Jr.,
at the piano.
Leonards MarcinkuV read a’co’r- tarl0' Plvmoirth’ Hlb H Bur,,nnk ow? gla^ of milk per person every h Maggie' Steggerda who is 93
ful balloon upon his arrival.
HiissetRural. Russet Sebago. So It
vei.sold
The Rev. Arthur Hoogstrate, Elmer Veldheer, Martin Van Refreshments were served to the A charming atmosphere greet- Leonard Marunkus, read a
pastor of Third ChristianReform- Harn. Roger Lamer, Marvin Poped
the
members
of
the
Holland
K»r,l
To
date
nearly
!.«.
offtnallv
her children.Mr,
children who also received candy
ed Church, gave a Christmas ad- pema, Harvey Emelander, Marvin
Branch of the American Associa- Holv Childhood School mission of "M,'t ,hl's
received
tested
registered
HoKtems
have
jerena
Kook*.
Mr
and Mrs Clarcanes from the Christmastree.
dress. His meditation was based Lokers, and Mrs. Grace Van
,,w‘
,)0lVm, mark once De Waard. Mr, Caroline De
Parents took their children tion of Diversity Women Thurs- Harbor Sonnes' thanking tlu l,H> Mlchi"an ,'Prt‘{,(‘,lS<v,,
on the birth of Christ and its sig- Haitsma.
day evening at the home of Mrs grrtm for tMr ChrMm^stoclfor ,!H’2 ln "b'1*1 3,1 8row(‘rs approximately six times the life- Hosier and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
home at 8 p m. and returned latnificanceto present day events.
er to the chapter rooms from Irwin J. Lubbers for their annual ing-s
they
r.h°>
r
0' TT'1 **? ,ni'"K,l"J *hM,'i!r 0U"’U' U "* avera‘e lSr AL.0 Pre*« were 2k
A neighborhoodfarewell party
irye bartey, oats, corn popcorn, dairy
grandchildrenand 31 great grandwhere they followed a planned ChrLstmas program New mem- dren.
soybeans, field beans and
children
for Mrs. Harry Derks was held
bers
of the organization were
route, making several stops at
Mrs Ted Jungblut. enlertamMonday afternoon at the home of
chairman
grouo in
,(';Ticketed
After a buffet dinner,
games
homes of shut-insto sing Christ- honored and each received a little ment
ment
chairman,led
led the
the group
ke
!a
^
^After
ewha‘
Food
Mrs. Abe Post. South State Street.
mas Carols. After the caroling they angel favor from Mrs Ronald
The guest were. Mrs. Harry
Dalman, membership chairman.
GRAND HAVEN - Emil H. returned to the clubroomsfor re- The program consistedof a ren- At the end of the evening lunch l!f#r«led lt! 8 local sour(* * cer' Ottawa Beach Rd.. was cited by i Children wore given candy by
Derks. Mrs. Arthur J. Hoogstrate,
Holland police for failure to stop! Mrs Steggerda and the group prefreshments.
was served by the Veterans of
Mrs. Clara Madderom, Mrs. Ed Schwandt, 57, owner of Berlin
dition of the "Romance" movefer
a stop sign following a two- sorted Mrs Steggerda with gifts.
The
remainder
of
the
evening
Farm Market at Marne, waived
Nagelkirk, Mrs. Gerkin and Mrs.
ment from Wieniawski'* Violin Foreign Wars club.
\ reminder to strawberry grow- car accident at 17th St and Maple; Planning the party were Mr and
was
spent
in
playing
games,
dancThose
attending
were
Mr
and
John Elenbaas. The Derks are examinationin Justice Eva O.
Concertoin D Minor, played by
Mrs Dale Geiser, Mr. and Mrs. ers that we have reached the time \Ve. at 7:24 pm Saturday. Po Mrs Jack Zwicr Jr , Mr. and Mrs.
Workman's court in Spring Lake ing and indulgingin a number of
leaving for Phoenix Arizona. FriMrs. Morrette Rider and accombarbershop
choruses.
Guests
of
the
Fred Koenig. Mr and Mr.‘ Tony when strawberriesshould beiijce said the Roelofs car collided j Paul Kooks, Mr and Mrs Harold
Friday and furnished$100 bond for
day.
panied by Miss Barbara Lampen.
mulched. Its always good to wait with one driven by Sena Sloot- . Do Koster and Mr. and Mrs. John
Buczek. Mr and Mrs. Gil Bossies,
his appearancein Circuit Court local chapter were members of
Mrs. J. N. Clark returned home
Followingthe musical number Mrs.
until the ground is frozen hard and
haak. 54. of 122 West 17th St ' Rooks Jr.
the
Sweet
Adelines
Chorus.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jungblut. Mr
Wednesday from Grand Haven Dec. 20. The alleged offensewhich
Jerome Counihan gave a dramatic
remains so If you hjve not done
and
Mrs.
Hector Munro, Mr. and
involved offering for sale pork
where she spent a week with her
reading of Philip Wylie's play,
r. .
, his job already and there ,s not
chops which were decomposedocMrs. End Nebs and Mr. and!.' „
,
daughter. Mrs. Paul Babcock and
‘ The Answer.” She effectively pormuch snow, there is still time to
curred Nov. 27 in Wright Town- Hospital
Mrs. Ed Crass.
family.
trayed the author's characters
do it.
The Rev. and Mrs. John den ship.
and trasmitteda feeling of wonder
the
Gerald Terpstra, Jr., 30. Grand
DAV Families Hold Annual The report from the Northern
Ouden. David, Mary and Paul of
and awe to the audience
Rapids, owner of Marne Frozen
Chicago visited friendsin Zeeland
A social hour followed, with Christmas Party Saturday Michigan Feeder Pig sale, which
Freezing rain during the weekFood Market, paid $75 fine and
recently.Rev. den Ouden was a
end kept Holland Hospital on the Mrs. George Pelgrim in charge of
Approximately 90 persons at- has been in operation for at>out a
former pastor of First Reformed $4 30 costs in Mrs. Workman's jump.
refreshemnts. Her committee concourt on a charge of permittinghis
tended the annual Christmas party year, shows that 483 feeder pigs
Church.
From Saturday evening through- sisted of Miss Emma ReeverLs,
were sold at auction Average for
A "Benefit Coffee” for handicap- locker room to attain a tempera- out Sunday, emergency and x-ray Miss Jantina Holleman. Miss Ixiis of the Disabled American Veterans all pigs .-'old was $10 60 per head.
ture of 24 degrees Fahrenheit
held in the Waukazoo School Satped children was held Thursday
rooms were In use almost continu- Bailey. Miss Geraldine Dykhuizen.
In looking over the prices for the
morning and afternoon at the Zee- whereas the legal temperature is ously, and sometimes lines form- Muss Meta Ross. Mrs. John De urday at 7 p m.
various weight groups the report
not to exceed zero with a tolerance
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edwin
Oudman
land City Hall.
ed. Ambulances reporting to the Haan, Mrs. Harvey Kleinheksel.
of 5 degrees plus.
were in charge of the party De- indicatesthat hogs weighing from
Mrs. John Yntema entertained
emergency entrance seemed to be Mrs. William Vander Lugt and
30-37 pounds sold for approximateBoth were arrested on complaint
votions were lead by the assiswith a Christmas party at her
the order of the day.
Mrs. Irwin Lubbers.
tant chaplain. Jim Van Ry. A !y $6 to $8. and those 40 60 pounds
home on Elm Street on Dec. 6. of Lee K. Rice, state food and Hospital Director FrederickS
sold for $10 to $15 per head
standards inspector for the Michgift from the chapter was preThe home was beautifullydecoBurd said six persons fell on the Enters Home of Pastor
seems this is quite near prices beigan Departmentof Agriculture.
sented to the auxiliarywith Mrs.
rated with a Christmas tree, decoice resulting in five fracturesand
mg paid locally for this type of hog.
Harvey Loedeman. auxiliarycomrated buffet, and the table had
one dislocated shoulder. Seven were During Church Services
mander.
acceptingthe gift
small Christmas trees, red candles
taken to the hospitalas the result
William
A rural Holland pastor s home Games were played with prizes From the American Guernsey
and individualSanta Claus stockof auto accidents. Five medical
was looted of $55 in cash Sunday going to Judy Velderman. Ron Cattle Club comes work ot a high
ing nut cups.
were processed in the emerDies in Hudsonville cases
while he was attending morning Kamphuis. Carol Joostberns,Con- record for a regpfteredGuernsey
The guests were Mrs. Hilda
gency rooms and eight others
/es, 6 million people now insure
nie Brieve. Ron Joostberns.Larry cow. Rushcreek L Faith ow ned by
HUDSONVILLE - William Van were treated for injuries received church services.
Cadwell, Lansing; Mrs. John
Ottawa
County
Sheriff'sdetec- Smith. A1 Vander Veen and Mrs Harold L. Jenison 6c Sons. Jenison.
Dyke.
78.
of
3255
Port
Sheldon
Kolenbrander and Mrs. Harry
in homes or elsewhere.
their cars with
tive John Hemple said a thief Mike Jerosvek Robert Smith re- This cow has completedan oftiKolenbranderand family, Mrs. Rd., died Saturday evening at his
rifled an upstairs dresser drawer ceived the Christmas tree cen- Mai DHIK production record of
Jerry Livingston and son. Mrs. home.
Holland Rifle Club
That's a record matched by no other avto insurer. And— State Farm
19,700 pounds of milk and Ml
at the home of Rev. D. J. Negen
He
is
survived
by
four
sons.
Jerry Yntema and Mrs. Jay
has been the world leader for 18 straight years'
Christmas
carols were sung with pounds of fat. Faith is a .>enior
at
446
112th
Ave.,
Sunday
morning,
Loses
3rd
Straight
Match
Datema and daughter, all from Ben of Zeeland, John. Preston and
How, you ask7 By always offering ’’low rales for careful drivers"
taking the cash in ten, five and Mrs. John De Vries accompany- two year-old and was milked two
Harvey
all
of
Hudsonville;
six
Grand Rapids.
times daily for 305 days while on
GRAND
RAPIDS—
The
Hollana one dollar bill1'
—and
by providing "HometownService wherever you drive.” H’s
ing
at
the
piano
Refreshment*
Also present were the Mesdames daughters.Helen and Angeline Van
Rifle Club last a 1.944-1.898 deHemple
said there was no evi-jwere served by Mrs E, Kars. test
an unbeatable combmation,as those 6.000.000 State Farm poLcyDyke
of
Hudsonville,
Mrs.
Joe
De
Ben Haan. H. Teigenhof. Ed Niencision to Grand Rapids Saturdaydence of forcible entry. The lar- Mrs. R Smith and Mn- H. Loede- "Indications are that the Govholders will tell you.
huis, Jack Van Eden and Henri- Roo of Borculo,Mrs. Gordon Goornight
for
its
third
straight
setceny
was
discovered
by
Rev.
; man Each child present receiv- ernment will purchase the equivaL
State Farm has 7,500 agents coast to coast, frrtact. youU find
etta Cory of Hudsonville;the man of Zeeland, Mrs. Howard
i Negen after returning from ser- ed a Christmasgift and Christ- ent of about 3 (l billion pounds of
one near you listed below. So for the good deal that 6.000.000 people
Mesdames Zenas Vande Bunte, Wabeke of Hudsonville,and Mrs.
Holland shot prone,* 500: sitting, vices next door at the Neikerk 1 mas
milk in the price support program
have found, call your State Farm "Family Insurance Man" today!
Dick Vande Bunte and Carol, Levi Nykamp of Zutphen; one
Howard Vande Bunte and son son-in-law,Edwin De Kleine of 493; kneeling. 466 and standing. Christian Relormed Church at
Hudsonville:26 grandchildren;two 439. Grand Rapids had scores of 10 30 a m
from Forest Grove.
500. 497, 483 and
Miss Cammie Plasman, daugh brothers Peter of Grand Rapids
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David B. and Cornelius of Zeeland.
il°™rd u?'!1'"8 .led H,ol,1,a"d*>09 Breaks Through Ice;
with 328 while Vern Avery follow- T
a-j • d
Plasman. 318 E. Lincoln St.,
ed with 380. Other scorers were: ' rOOper Aids in KeSCUO
THE BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES
tertained with a slumber party Bov. 13. Stabs
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The guests all attended the youth
Touth Durina
Uur,n9 Scuffle
basketball game between Zeeland. A 13-year-oldHolland boy was
Dec. 8, at her

and Grand
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BOB
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Your

that had fallen through the ice on

Van

CHET

Nice

Plewes, Terry Muritis, Judy .....
Wyngarden. Judy Plasman. Kathy old boy outside the Paramount
jin I"'111" 501,111
A ,rool,er aLV(>m*,ir,,'ddog .
Kleinheksel,Kathy Kooiman, Lin- Rollarcadeon Lakewood Blvd. Fri,
owner William Robinson out on
da Zolman. Shirley Watt. Betty day night
'the ice in a rowboat, chopping
j their way through the ice to where
Van Dyke, Sharon Raterink, Ottawa County Sheriff's officers Driver Cited in
Sharon Riemersma. Carol De said the injured youth, from HolHolland police charged Grelchen the dog had gone :mo the water
land Township, receivedsuperficial E. Ming, 65, of 575 College Ave... 150 feel from the river bank.
Vries, Mary Ver Beek.
The Women's All Church Chorus wounds of the left arm Officialswith improper backing after a two- J Troopers said the dog, a boxer,
went caroling Monday evening.| said the assailant pulled a jack car collision Saturday on Maple had been unable to cl mb out of
They serenaded the patients in knife while the two were fighting.Ave
nth St. The Ming tar the water since the ice kept breakWood Haven. Parkview,and the j The youth told officers he WB| collidedwith a car driven by Ja-j mg underneaththe ammai. The
Zeeland Community Hospital, angered because the second boy cob Boven. «. o( 3M West U
dog wa« Idled Into tne boat
After caroling the group had ! bad
St,
.

1

Hats Off!

turned over to Ottawa County
1 Grand River along Mercury
Dr.
Saturday follow- DoI00DeanI1 led Grand Rapids and was unable to get back to
•
ing the stabbing of another 13-year- with a 388 Holland shoot*

The guests included Sally venile authorities

•

THE CHURCHES
OF HOLLAND
The message of Christmaswill be
celebrated this week and next in
church and choral servicesthrougout
the community In teaching us anew the real
significance of Christmas the churches point the
way to a richer life in a world of peace for all.
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Ottawa All-School

Play Attracts Nearly

400

.rr-

An abnoit flawless performance played by Glen Bareman and
msrked the opening night of West Phyllis Caauwe. Ken Tenckinck
Ottawa High School's first all- and Mary Hakken were Dr. and
school play, “Our Town.” Thurs- Mrs. Gibbs. George’s parents,
day evening given in the now Included in the cast were Dave
school auditorium. About 400 per- Hakken. playing both Jo and Si
sons
C rowell; Harry Knipe as Howie
The three-actdrama, written by Newsome; Chari Weigel, Rebecca;
Thornton Wilder, was directed by Steve Slam, Wally Webb; Paul
Gene Rucker. TechnicaF .directorBosnian,Professor Willard: Ron
was Jim Smith while Miss Diane Vamler Beek. Simon Stimson: Sue
Riemersma, assisted by Mi.ns l.ongstreet.Mrs. Soames; Tom
VTllrm *
Donna Van Til, was stage mana- Eppinga, Constable Warren; Jack
ger.
Holder, Sam Craig; Rich Nienhuis,
“Our Town” is a play attempt- Joe Stoddard.
ing to find a pricelessvalue for
Also appearing were Janet
the smallest events in daily life Perkins, Nancy Pelon, Dave Piet,
The plain people in the small j Lesley Den Herder, Judy De Vrie.s,
town of Grover's Corner, N H . Ruth Hornstra, Katie Moving,
are involved in the universal Richard Kingshott, Michele Kolean,
events of daily lifer birth, mar- Joyce Loncki. Ola Oertel, Sally
riage and death. Vet it is a story Plakke, Nanalee Raphael, Arlene
of wasted life, the denial of human Schutt. Annelies Ten Voorde,
values, an indictment of self-blind- Bonnie Timmer and Diane Wighted living.
man.
The play uses no scenery whatThe production had been delayever. Member* of the audience ed for almost a month because
for special effects. -iShown admiringone of the
CHRISTMAS REFLECTIONS— A Nativityscene
must use their imagination and of a school board ruling that no
tiny angels from the arrangementmade by Mrs.
in a niche in the library of the Bernard Donnelly
place the action of the play in public events could take place in
Robert Wolbrink are Mrs. John Donnelly HefO
home ai 1306 Wauka/oo Dr., attracted much attheir own living room, using their the school until constructionwas
lea chairman; Mrs. Edward Brolin, arrangetention from Holland Garden Club meitibers at
own furniture .n their own town. completed. The school was ufments chairman amk Mrs. Bernard Donnelly,
the annual Christmas tea Thursday afternoon.
The stage manager, a role which ficially opened on Saturday, Dec.
Theme of ihe arrangements was "Christmas hostess.
was aptly filled by Dave Bouw- 9.
(Sentinelphoto)
Reflections" with many of them using mirrors
man. regulates the tone of the; This extra time gave the cast
play. He criticizes human limita- an opportunity for additionalretions with astounding cheerfulness hearsals. thus the opening night
were brought by members of the
and
performance went smoothly with
club.
Donna Stassby filled the lead few noticeable mistakes. EveryDavid Chappell, art supervisor
role of Emily Webb, while John one knew his lines and the backin Detroit, entertainedwith a bufHudzik was George Gibbs, the stage work, such as sound effects,
fet dinner, Saturday night, in the
boy Emily marries. Emily’s par coordinatedwell with the perThe theme of the Holland Gar- which she placed on a round mir- home of hi* parents,Mr. and Mrs.
enti, Mr. and Mrs. Webb, were formance onstage.
den Club lea. "ChristmasReflec- ror and encircledwith greens.
Lynn Chappell. His guests were
Mrs. Robert Wolbrink, who was fraternity brothers and their
tions,” was conveyed by depicting
responsiblefor the library decorPast Worthy Matrons
the many facets of Christmas ations, used an alcove in the room guests. Trimming the Christmas
Mrs.
tree provided the entertainment
through decorations and arrange- for the nativity scene. The dining
Stage Yule Party
for fhe evening. This has been an
ments. The lea was held at tin* room arrangements were done by
Dies
annual occasionlor five years.
Mrs. Clifford Hopkins was hos- home of Mrs. Bernard Donnelly at Mrs. Joseph Lang and Mrs. Louis
The Fennville High School ConZEELAND — Mrs. Joe Hageltess for the Past Worthy Matrons 1306 Wauka/oo Dr. on Thursday J. Hohmann. Mrs. Herry Wetter
cert band, the chorus and Ihe
skamp. 80. of Hamilton, died
was in charge of (he outdoor decorChristmas party in her home afternoon from 2 to 5 p m.
girls’ ensemblewill present a proThursday evening at the Parkview
The open stairway in the Don- ations.
gram of music at the Anna Michen
Thursday evening. Twenty-four
Convalescent Home in Zeeland, folnelly home lent itself admirably
Many other club members shar- gymnasium. Thursday evening.
members
enjoyed
Christmas
dinlowing a lingering illness.
to the row of double mirrors, with ed tfieir interpretations
of ChristThe program is entitled"ChristBesides her husband she is sur- ner at tallies appropriatelydecor- various colored angels and their mas. They were Mrs. Fred Picket.
mas Again.” It is being directed
vived by a daughter. Mrs. Leland ated for fhe occasion.
tiny musical instruments.Mrs. Ed- Mrs. Earle Wright, Mrs. J. D.
by Roy Schueneman,public school
S. (Eunice1 Westerman of Grand
Mrs. Howard Hendricks, presi- ward Herpolsheimer and Mrs. Jencks, Mrs. Clifton Candee, Mrs.
music director.
Rapids; a son. Gerald J. Hagel- dent. conducteda short business Titus Van Hailsma were in charge Austin Bocks. Mrs. Stuart SchafteThe Youth Club of the Fennville
skamp of Areata. Calif.; one meeting.Members then gathered ol hall decorations.
naar, Mrs.' J. M. Van Alsburg. School is planning a "dressing up”
granddaughter, Mrs. Ervyl Pigg of around a Christmas tree where
The mirrored arrangement,on Mrs. Sidney Tiesenga, Mrs. John
party for Dec. 29. from 8 to 12 p.m.
Areata, Calif : two sisters, Mrs. each receiveda gift from her a lighted mantel, done by Mrs. F. Donnelly and Mrs. Bernard
The Gary Reynolds orchestra of
Charles B. Scott of Allegan and secret pal whose name was re- William C. Vandenberg.Jr. was Donnelly.
Kalamazoo will provide the music
Mrs. Jay Nelson of Kalama/.oo. vealed at that time.
effective and symbolic of the three
Hostesses greeting club memfor dancing. Special holiday rewise men.
bers during the afternoon were
freshments will be served
The traditional tree in the living Mrs. Robert Cooper, Mrs. Paul
A special invitation is being exroom had unusual angel face decor- Mclllwain and Mrs. Charles Sligh
in
tended to all former club memations made by Mrs. Lincoln Sen- III. Mrs. J. D. Jencks, Mrs. Lang.
bers, and parents are being urged
nett. Mrs. D. Kenneth O'Meara Mrs. Pickej, Mrs. Sennet! . Mrs.
to attend.
used the piano for the background Fred Stanton and Mrs. Wright
for her figures of the wise men. poured.
|

:

attended.

|

NFtt

j

%

j

'

PARKE DAVIS PLANT - Plant Superintendent Donald J. Vink (second from right)
Wednesday took this group on a lour of new
addition to the Parke-DavLschemical plant on
Howard Ave. Standing among a complex maze
of pipes and machineryin one of the plant's four

TO! R

production areas are (left to right) W.A. Butler,
publisher of the Sentinel, Jay Potter, local
Chamber of Commerce president, Vink and William Meier of Detroit,Parke-Davis'assistant
director of engineering.
(Sentinelphoto)

j

Christmas Reflected

Compassion.

at

Tea

For Holland Garden Club

j

I

Hagelskamp

V

Of Hamilton

Wed

i

yd

Double Ring Rites

Lions Club Gives

Hospital Notes

Fennville

Christmas Party

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Thursday were Raymond Stekskats, 3ii West 13th St Harold
Ousting, 253 West 12th St ; Cornelia Van Voorst, 271 East 16th
St : Carol Jongkryg, route 5;
Jerome Slenk, route 1: Mrs.
Joseph De Neve, route 1, West

The Womens Society of Christian Service, of the Methodist
Church, met in the church parlors, Thursday evening. Mrs.

For Blind Guests
Dr. Henry Bast complimented the

Holland Lions Club for their fine

PRODUCTION SENTINELS - A

Parke-Davis

engineer checks the electronicconsoles that record the manufacturing progress of certain
chemicals at the company'snew two-storychemical plant on Howard Ave. The robot-likeconsoles can lie set to regulate the heat of reactors

which chemicals are mixed and the speed of
the blade-like paddles which blend the materials.
One hundred reactors,ranging in capacity from
five to 3,500 gallons,are installed in the plant's
four production areas.
in

Dennis Van Dussen was program project of working with the blind
chairman. Her theme for the pro- persons in this area in his talk
gram presented,was "Let Us before blind people of Holland and
Olive; Jerry Voss, route 3, Fenn- Keep Christ in Christmas."Mrs.
their escorts at the annual Lions
ville; Robin Walters. 218 East Willard Beery gave a program of
Club Christmas banquet Tuesday
16th St., Cornelius Sch regard us,
Christmas music on the organ. Mrs.
Van Dussen introduced the guest evening at First Methodist Church.
Ave ; Becky Kraai, Holland State speaker, Mrs. Donald Rumery, He captioned his address “AbunPark; Mrs. Elizabeth Ziel, 408 'wife of Rev. Rumery of the Con- dant Life.
West 2oth St ; Stuart Howard, gregational Church, in Lawrence
Special music was furnished by
3445 Butternut Dr.
Her subject was ' Let's Keep , the Merri Notes composed of Judy
Discharged Thursday were Mrs. Christmas."\ gift exchange was; Kerens. Carol Lanning. Bonnie De
Melvin Haascvoort and baby, held of the Secret I'aLs Refresh- ! Weerri with Mrs. J. De Weerd as
186 West 14th St.: Mrs. Ruth Boss. ments of .Christmas cookies, tea accompanist.
214 West Ninth St.; Robert Still- and coffee were served from a
Cristmas carols were sung unroute 4; Cheryl Brinks. 836 136th

son. route 2. Fennville: George
Wies, 102 Birchvvood Ave.; Mrs.
Kenneth Taylor, 520 College Ave.;
John Terpsma.790 South Gate St.;
Mrs. Peter Kalkman. 323 West
If'.lhSt Francis Lancy, 553 Grove
Ave.

Mrs. G.
Book at

Damson Reviews
Lincoln PTA

decorated table. Mrs. Johrt Bast der the directionof Vic KleinhekMr<. Ida Martin and Mrs. Robert sel with Mrs. Rudy Mattson at
West veldt were hostesses. j the piano.

Ihe Methodist Sunday School1 Gift certificatesfor groceries

program will

Ik* given, Sunday ; were presented to each blind guest
afternoon at 4 o
who also received
recording
I In* Past
Noble Grands' Club made especiallyfor them. Lion
met m the home ol Mrs Arthur ; PresidentDon Thomas presided
Sanford, at Hutchins Lake, for i and Al Vanderbush,chairman of
their annual Christmas party. The j the blind committee, introducedthe
home was beautifullydecorated,j guests.

clock.

a

A regular meeting of the Lin- Games were played, and prizes , Blind persons invited were Fancoln School PTA was held Tuesfbmi A gift exchange was nie Arnoldink, Mrs. Mary Bos
day evening, Dec. 12. Mrs T. the main feature ol the evening. Jacob Boeve, Miss Marilyn R.
Senters was in charge of devo- Damty refreshemnts were served | Brink. Mrs. Eva Burton. Alvin

,

by Mrs. Sanford and Mrs. Richard ; De Boer, Mrs. Lena Dekker, Roy
E. Dalman, president,held Jolmathas. as.-i slant hostess , Dykman, Miner Dykman, William
a short business meeting. Mrs. G
A pollock dinner was held at Doujna, Mrs. Anthony Fitts. Mrs.
Vries photo'
Miss Sharon Kay Siam, daughter | double ring ceremony were Miss Damson gave an inspiring book the home of Mrs. Katie Leggett. Rolena Hancock, Mrs. Telia Helof Mrs. Evelyn Siam. 182 East Sharon Lynn Nienhuisand Paul review on "Raphael,The Herald Saturday evening The birthdays lenthal.Harold Hulsman, Albert
Eighth St . and Terry Earl Nien- Nienhuis.
pf. Mrs Mamie Bell, and Mrs. Kleis, Mrs. Rena Kroll. Mrs. JenAngel ”
hills, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl; Followingthe ceremony about
Hostesses for the evening were Margaret Martin were celebrated. nie Riksen. Miss Marjorie Rooks,
Nienhuis, 66 East 34th St . were 80 guests were present at the re- the Mesdamcs II Komplin. .1 Van Guests, beside the honored guests, Mrs. A. Rothfus. Luther Simmons,
married Nov 30
Maplewoodj ception held m the church base* De Wege \ Woodvvyk, l> Kirn* were Mrs. Laurence Doll. Mrs. Miss Hattie. Stielstra. Mrs. Fred
Reformed Church by the Rev. ment.
tier, J. Cooper, 1). De Witt. Mrs. Alice Stear.s. Mr. and Mrs. John Ten Cate. Fred Ten Cate. Henry
William Swets.
The groom is employed by ! Damson and Miss Elna Stocker Weston, and Mr. and Mi-s. Vander Kolk. Claude Van Dorsten.
tions.

Mrs

Mr. end Mrs. Terry Earl Nienhuis

m

Attending

the

couple at

the

'

Bohn Aluminum and

Brass.

'

poured.

_

Lowell Martin. Mrs. Edward Fos- Mrs. B Van Zanten, Mrs. Nick
ter entertained the group. Sun- Wiersma. Mrs. Helen Zeerip. Ray
day, for dinner, honoring her Sandora and Edward J. Lewis.
mother. Mrs. Mamie
The FennvilleWoman's
>
and the Rubinstein Club held a
combined meeting Wednesday
J
1

j

Bell.
Club
|

>

;jf.CL—*..
Club
050111 JllOW
j
,,
| an^

DEMONSTRATES SAFETY WINDOWS - One
of the workmen at the new Parke-DavisChemical plant in Holland shows the ease with which
each of die 10,000 plastic windows in ihe plant
pops out. Tiie windows, of translucent blue reinforced polyester,measure 18 by 12 inches and
are designed to pop out of their concrete frames

a pressure of 20 to 30
pounds per square inch, comparableto the force
used in swatting a fly. The pop-out feature instantly reduces undue pressure inside the building. These plastic windows comprise 80 per cent
of the exteriorwalls of the new building.

without shattering at

f nppf/p/’tWp/'C

at the Woman's
House Mrs. Gordon ’ Babbitt, ff

ternoon

Woman’s Club President,welcom.
„
ed the members and guests Mrs.
0
an<*
Robert Hutchinson. RubinsteinHlimor ^'"h cheerleadingcorps
Club President, respondedto the Pul (,n a halft'me demonstration
welcome. Mrs. Hutchinson was fo1 Hi* Holland-Muskegon
basketprogram chairman and presented ^ins Friday night in the Civic
the followingprogram: Mrs. John (-('n,(‘r
Pattison, who led the group in Th<‘ girls all dressed in cheersingingthe “Hymn of tin* Month." 1,,a<lin’ uniforms of red and white.
"Good Christian Men. Rejoice."I "ere introducedand led the group
The Anna Michen Elementary m a f*w cheers along with the
School Chorus, with sixty-fiveHoHand High school song,
members, presented a group of Mls*s Maxine MaclnnLs is the
Christmas songs. The chorus was reserve and varsity cheerleader
directed by Mrs. Mae Winne. and ^ach while Mrs. Sondra Wiegandt
accompanied by Mrs. Lloyd MarHie junior high coach. Varsity
cheerleaders are Sue Thompson,
Mrs. Roy Schueneman gave a Judy Phillips, Carol Lound. Linda
reading, The Juggler of Four- Vukin, Loi> Dirkse. Kristi Venaine.”
Edwin Markham, huizen and Judy Rowan
"Lucia Day.” in Sweden. Dec. Reserve cheerleaders are Maty
13lh. was presented by Mrs. John Wierda. Judy Westerhof. Mary
Pattison. Christmas Carols were Piersma, Diane Shashaguay,
sung by the entire group! The Jeatii Thomas. Gail Van Raalte
Club Colled was played, and the «ind Doris Sterk. Freshman inmeeting adjourned. The guests elude Lorraine Mile. Pam. Tabler,
were the Fennville High School Ruth \nn Van Dyke. Darlene
senior girls, mothers of the chorus Dirkse. Karen Lubbers and Ginger
and friends.-\ social hour was on- Dalman
joyed. Refreshments of Christ- The eighth graders are Claire
mas cookies,tea and punch, were Morse, Diane De Waard, Mary
served from a table carrying out Lievense, Jan Steininger,Debbie
tiie Christmasmotif. The refresh- Ridenour and Sue Townsend while
ment committee was Mesdames the seventh graders include Lynn
Mathew Wohlert. Paul Lower, ! Matehinsky.Susan Rottschaefer,
Joseph De Ramus. Clayton St. Susan B.'obe. Connie Suzenaar,
I John, assistedby the Imard mem- Mary Swets, Jan Pelon. Nancy De
j

tin.

!
,

by

1

ALABAMA IN MINIATURE

—

Fred M.
Leonard of the Georgian Bay Lines studies a
5'

2-foot model of the S S.

Alabama os

the

ihip looked when it was built in 1910. The
model, owned by the Manitowoc Shipbuilding
Co., was loaned to Georgian Bay Lines, the
lost owners of the Alabama. The model was
built m Scotland some 40 to 50 years ago at

a cost of $4,000 to $5,000. Leonard said the

model might actually have been built before

Alabama was
moved to Holland from Mackinac Island
where it had been displayed at the home of
fhe late William Lucking, former head of
the Alabama. The model of the

Georgian Bay Lines,

SHRINK CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS—

Potentate
Ernest Miller, of Saladin Temple, is shown installing officers of the Hollaed Shrine Club
elected at their annual meetltv* at the Warm
Friend Hotel. Shown licit to right; are Fred

Coleman,

first vice president: Chester Walz,
sergeant at arms; Miller: John Kirredge. presi.
dent: Lynn McCray, second vice president;Let

Wa
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West Ottawa
Opens New
West Ottawa High School opens
its gymnasium for the first time
Friday night and a big crowd i&
expected to be on hand to watch
the basketball game between the
Panthers and Grand Rapids South
Christianat 8 p.m.

Workers are erecting the 10 •
tier bleachers on ttie east and
west side of the gym this week.
The bleachers will seat 1,620 persons, ahtletic directorHerb Maatman said today.

BPW Opens

Sylvia Nienhuis

Wed

to G.

1961

21,

Kalman

Dock Bids

Gym

The Holland Board of Public
Works Monday on a 360 -foot dock

extensionof concrete -capped steel
will hoist the backboardsto the piling, to be built onto the present
ceiling when not in use.
dock behind the James De Young
Two basketball cross • courts light plant.
are on the floor with four fan •
Love ConstructionCo. of Muskeshaped backboards for physical gon submittedthe low figure of
education classes. A volleyball seven bids submitted, at $179,400,
court is also marked on the listing June 1, 1962, as the comfloor.

pletion date. Next lowest bid

It is possibleto

have

was
submittedby Brown Bros. Con-

six physi-

cal education classes going on at structionCo. of Lansing, at $185,-

the same time, Maatman said. 000. Elzinga and Volkers of HolTwo of the classes will be held land submittedthe third lowest
on the gymnasiumfloor, two on bid at $195,000.
Balconies are located on each the balconies, one in the physical Bids ranged as high as $267,000
side of the gym and future plans education classroom and one in quoted by Getman Bros, of South
the pool
Haven. Other bidders were Michicall for balcony bleachers. This
When the bleachers are installed gan Bridge Construction,$199,485;
will add another 950 seats, 425
on the balconies,they will be for- Tri-Cities ConstructionCo., Spring
on each side.
ward folding and will provide a Lake, $224,488 and Canoni ConThere is also room for smaller
protective barrier along the present struction Co., South Haven, $248,
bleachers on the ends of the gym
open side. The bleachers being in- 800,
if the future game attendance
stalledon the gym floor are reThe dock extension will permit
would be such that additional
verse folding and fold against the increasedstorage area for the
seats were to be added. The end
wall.
light plant by giving access to land
zones could accomodateabout 200
The balconieswill have a special which is convenient to the plant
persons. If the crowds overflow
sound system for rhythmicexer- but is now unapproachablefrom
the gym this season, chairs will
cises and instruction. The balcony the water.
be placed on the balconies and
walls will be used for tennis inRandall C. Bosch, BPW presiin the end zones. Maatman said.
struction.
dent, said that the Board will take
West Ottawa is interested in An enclosed press-radio booth
obtaining a district, regional or
quarter-final basketballtournament. Maatman has contacted
Charles Forsythe, state director of
Michigan prep athletics,as to
tourney possibilities.

all

has been built on the corner

of

of the bids under consideration,

and the contract will probably be
awarded at the end of the week.

the northwest wall overlooking the
floor, adjacent to the west balcony. Electric scoreboardsare
located at each end of the floor.
Varsity wrestling is anticipated

Co-Wet/ Couples Club

Has Christmas Party

Maatman

Mr. and Mrs. George Richard Kalman

said Forsythe indi- at West Ottawa and one of the
The Co-W'ed Couples Club of the
cated West Ottawa would be in- balconies will be used by the
cluded in the rotation of the Class wrestlers. The balconies have Faith Christian Reformed Church
B tournament. "We like to play concrete floors.
held its annual Christmas party
tournaments in new schools,"ForBlock glass tile is locatedat the Thursday evening. Dinner was
sythe said.

(de Vries photo)

The marriage of Miss Sylvia
Mae Nienhuis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Eildert Nienhuis.74 West
28th St., and George Richard Kalman, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
end of the gym with colored tiles
For the past few years the Class intermixed. Parking is provided served at Cumerford’s upstairs Kalman, 522 East Central Ave.,
Zeeland, was solemnized Dec. 8 in
party room.
B district tourney involving Hol- on both sides of the school.
Bethany Christian Reformed
land Christianand Zeeland has roDevotions were conducted by the
The varsity lockerroomhas 41
tated between the Holland Civic lockers with entrances to the gym Rev. John A. Bolting. Mrs. Marie Church with the Rev. William P.
Brink officiating at the double ring
Center and the Zeeland gym.
and the pool. A laundry and train- Post of Grand Rapids spoke to
The Panthers are also a Class ing rooms are provided along with the group of the topic "Looking ceremony.
At 7:30 p.m. the wedding party
B school and competed in the B the shower room. A mud room for at Christmas." Ron Boss led group
district for the first time last football players is next to the singing accompanied by Bernice approached the altar while Miss
year. The 1962 district will be varsity locker room about 400 Schrotenboer. Merle Prins closed Ruth Teerman played appropriate
Wedding music. The soloist Clifheld in Zeeland and the three feet from the practice football with prayer.
schools along with Hudsonville field. Visiting teams will use the
The group then went caroling ford Nienhuis, sang ‘ Because,"
and HudsonvilleUnity Christian girls locker room.
and closed the evening with lunch "Today O Lord We at Thine Altar
will compete.
Work is continuingon the swim- at the church. Mrs. Jay Tinholt Stand" and "The Lord's Prayer."
Attendants included Mrs. Marvin
The teams and two scoring ming pool. Tile is presently being poured coffee.
Nienhuis
as matron of honor; Miss
tables will be located on the west laid. Permanent seats for 575
The fiarty planning committee
side. Glass backboards

Verna Timmer and Mrs. John

installed

Visser, bridesmaids;Vicki Lynn
Nienhuis. niece of the bride, flower girl: Robert Lee Visser, nephew

have been persons have been built. The were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Boss,
on the 90’ by 50’ floor pool is adjacent and west of the Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart.the Rev.
for basketballgames. Power lifts gym.
and Mrs. John Bolting and Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Prins.
Couples attending were Mr. and
Mrs.
Dennis Auwema. Mr. and
Civil Suits
Mrs. Ron Boss, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Elhart. Mr. and Mrs. A1 Feringa,
Filed in
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Fuder, Mr.
GRAND HAVEN - Ottawa Brik- and Mrs. Rog Kole. Mr. and Mrs.
ZEELAND - Mrs. Hetty D. Tell- Crete MaterialsCo. of Zeeland has Don Prins, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
man, 73, of Hamilton, died Monday filed suit in Ottawa CircuitCourt Prins, Mr. and Mrs. Gord Schrotenboer,Mr. and Mrs. Herk Schroafternoon in Zeeland Hospital fol- seeking judgmentof $1,315.65 plus
tenboer, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sikkel,
costs and interest from Edward
lowing a six-month illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tinholt, Mr.
Butler of Spring Lake. The amount
Mrs. Tellman was the widow of
and Mrs. Henry W'alters, Mr. and
represents balance due on buildMrs. Hal Volkema and Mr. and
George Tellman who died three ing materials sold last May 6.
Mrs. Bill Vryhof.
years ago. She had lived in HamIn another suit B. H. W. Tool
ilton for the past eight J'ears and
Sales, Inc., Grand Rapids, is seekin the Hamilton area most of her
Three Cars in Crash
ing damages not to exceed $2,000
life. She was a member of Hamfrom Paul Kosch of Weldon Serv- In Wright Township
ilton Reformed Church.
ices of Ferrysburg.Suit repreSurviving are a son. Earl TellCOOPERSVILLE - Three cars
sents balance due on account for
man of Holland;six grandchildren; goods sold .'•arlier this year total- were damaged in a pileup at 11:55

Mrs.

Tellman

Dies at

of the groom, ring bearer; Norman

Wuerfel. best man; John Kalman
Jr. and John Visser,groomsmen:
Marvin Nienhuis and Richard
Vander Guchte, ushers.
The bride, who was escorted to
the altar by her father, chose a
long sleeved gown of white brocade taffeta with pearl and sequin
embroideredAlencon lace forming
a sabrina neckline and a bouffant
skirt circled with lace appliques

Two

Court

73

extending into a chapel train. She
wore a crown of pearls with teardrops attached to a waist length
veil of imported silk tulle. She
carried an arrangementof white
roses and red feathered carnations
atop a white Bible with variegated
holly and red carnations on the
ribbon streamers.

skirts. They carried fur muffs with

garlands of holly ana ml berries
with silver bead streamers.AH
wore crowns fashioned of holly.
The flower girl wore a white nylon dress with a red embroidered
bodice and a crown of green holly.
She dropped red petals from a
lace basket trimmed with holly.
The church was .decoratedwith
palms, Oregon ferns, spiral and
three branch candelabra,three
large bouquets of white gladioli
and pompons and red poinsettias.
White satin bows and holly marked
the pews.

The bride’s mother wore a blue
lace sheath dress with blue and
white accessories while the
groom's mother selected a twopiece light beige dress with green
and brown accessories.Their corsages were red roses and white
feathered carnations.
About 85 guests attended the reception held in the church basement. Pouring punch were Miss
Joyce Smith and Herbert Nienhuis
and attending the gift room were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sluiter. Mr.

*

4-

and Mrs. Jarvis Van Klompenberg. Miss Beverly Ortman aud
William Tamminga. Mr. and Mi
Don Wondergem were master and
mistress of ceremonies.
Serving as waitresses were the
Misses Esther Brink, Karen Junker. Darlene Mulder. Jane Slenk,
Delores Timmer and Saralyn Vander Vliet.

For a honeymoon to Florida the
bride changed to a two-piecewhite

OUR ERROR

brocaded sheath dress with white
fur collar and white fur hat to
match. Her corsage consisted of

—

The home

of

Mr and

double image of the home and connecting
streaks of light from a multitudeof multicofored Christmas decorations Rather than
ruining the picture of the Freemans' home,
this error produced a rather striking and

Mrs.

Luther Freeman at 175 West 17th St., despite

the picture, was net blasted into orbit by
The
bride's attendants were at- glittered red carnations.
some
mysterious and giant explosion trailing
Wilbur Kolk of Hamilton; four sis- date.
tired in red velvet dresses with
The groom plans to enter Barber
Hickory
St.
in
Wright
Township.
myriads
of flaming tracers. The shutter on the
ters, Mrs. Jesse Borton of HamA car driven by Stephen Klein, 18, criss • cross red satin cummer- College in Detroit Jan. 15. The
ilton, Mrs. Justin Kleinheksel of
Sentinel photographer'scamera stuck open
interestingeffect.
bunds, three-quarter length bride is employed by Holland
Beverly Oetmon Honored
Fillmore, Miss Della Vander Kolk
route 1, Coopersville,struck a
while the film was advanced, resulting in the
(Sentinel photo)
and Miss Myrtle Vander Kolk, On Birthday Anniversary parked car which in turn crashed sleeves,scoop necklines and full Motor Express.
both of Hamilton.
of Mrs McNitt We worked on our
Mrs. Harvey Oetman entertain- into a second parked car. SherHolland High School Choir ^Lal,her Le^ue cPlans
iff's officers said both cars were
Christmasgifts for our mothers.
ed
at a birthday party Friday at
Special Education Group
parked partially on the roadway
Entertains Exchangites Christmas Hymn Sing
We sang some Carols and talked
her home in honor of her daugh- and neither had lights.
about Carol Singing the night of
Holds Christmas Party
Pupils
The young people of Zion Luthter, Beverly, who celebrated her
The first parked car hit was
Members of the Holland ExDec 21. C^rol Sue Myrick treateran Church Walthcr League are
A group of 40 youngsters from seventh anniversary.
that of Herbert Armock. 16. and
change Club were entertainedMoned Darlene Knapp, scribe.
in charge of the Sunday evening
the special education department
the other car was owned by James
day noon by the Holland High A
The WiCoCante Waste Camp
Guests were Beverly's classChristmas Carol Singing Service
Rasch. 16, both of route 1, Conkof the Holland public schools held
Fire group of Lincoln school ma le
Classes of Apple Avenue School Capella choir. The choir sang songs to be held in the church at 7 p m
mates from the first grade at Zeelin. The Klein car and the Armock
appropriate to the Christmas sea-.j. . y
a Christmas dinner and party FriChristmasgifts for our mothers.
land ChristianSchool. Included
presented their Christmas program
day night in JeffersonSchool, were Patty Gras, Coleen Graves, cars were demolished but the
son includingprophecy concerning ‘ mh /
, ,
...
Crystal Grossn ckel treated. Lynda
,
'
' '
staged by the Junior Welfare Sally Kalmink. Marcia Knoper, Rasch car was only slightly dam- Friday afternoonin the school with the coming of Christ to earth and
Boumao scribe.
•i.nn _____
_________
u
be
inters, -rsed with the reading
The Sparkle Blue Birds met
_______ _____
scenes representing"Chrismtas then carols presenting His birth
aged.
League.
Sally Mast. Ingrid Spykman,
the young leaguer- Dec 11. and made Christmas pres
....
Officers said Klein's car bounc- Greeting Cards" shown through and the joy of various groups
M„
Mrs. Norman Japinga and Mrs.
Debra Smith. Sue Stephenson,
e, rclreshmentswill ents for our mothers and fathers Announce Winners
His
coming.
Tom Carey were general chair- Mary Terpstra. Susan Vanden ed off the Armock car, spun across songs and verses highlightingthe
bo served t>> the Walther Leaguers Debby Glatz treated. Sharon De For Duplicate Bridge
Preceding the choir, the two boys
man. The group had dinner fol- Bosch, Kathy Unema and Beverly the road and came to rest on its theme.
in the Zion Church Parish Hail Vries,
9
side in a pond near the road. Ofsponsored by the Exchange Club
lowed by games. The youngsters Wabeke.
Mrs. Lela Brummer was chairto all
our |ast meeting, we made Edwin Raphael and Jake Boerseat Wolverine Boys State last sumficers expect to issue tickets after
were given treats.
Also present were Patty Schout,
man of the program. Mrs. Robert mer were presented Thev are Jim V| 01
/crv,c« lhe Hfv’- and painted a card for our moth ma topped the North-South field
further investigation.
Junior League members assistDebra Kamps, Linda and Sheryl
Van Voorst was accompanistfor Fredricks and Dan Ten Cate.
.
,
W1)!
frs'
P'a-V an-v Sanies dt the Holland Duplicate Bridge
ing were Mrs. Ken Elhart, Mrs. Oetman and Paul Redder.
the .songs sung by the children.
President Verne Schinoer in I v‘*n 1 ^para’ on. ITe choir will hut we had a very good time to- r, ,
T. ,
..
Tom Vander Kuy. Mrs. Jack Mil- Games were played with prizes Holland Youth Slightly
Other numbers included skits, formed mimber
o'
11
a
Wright
be.
ler, Mrs. Richard Forwood. Mrs. awarded to Sally Mast. Ingrid
\j,. Hope and
, . .. Althea Raffenaud and Mrs Joe
duets, readings and piano solas, formed memoeri of the pm.i.-s
Injured When Car Rolls
made toward completing the Home fnrt •• T,.„r„ ls Vs(, ,
.. m !
lhp Happy Robins met at the
Myron Van Ark.. Mrs. Jack Lamb, Spykman and Sue Stephenson.
the latter being presented by Ann
Show which will be held in
ilhl SllI1(Jilv SchJ jt I, 4) |hon^ of ‘'unr I^der on Dec 7 !Boi*rnan'ed dil Uie Laj,l'VVest
Mrs. Max Doolittle and Mrs. RanRefreshments were served by the
Charles Morse. 17, of 621 Elm- Kooyers, Karen Barkema, Kenneth
Vicki Tardiff called the roll and pairs.
dall Vande Water.
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ken dale Ct., suffered minor injuries Ekema, Sandra Warren, Ruth
ollected the dues. We made Christ- other w.nn.ng North- South pairs
Redder.
when the sports car he was driv- Koop and Linda Zeerip.
Pine Rest Circle Told
m“
J were .Mr and Mrs Ed;ar- Gall.
Teachers
Hold
Informal
ing
skidded
on
ice,
went
out
of
Beechwood Guild Has
After the program coffee was
On Dec 11. the Gay Blue
. _
Of Trip to Holy Land
control and rolled over several served from a beautifully decorat- Yule Coffee in School
Annual Yule
Christmas Kettle Gifts
of Longfellow school met at thr
'lr •"’d Mrs 1're<l nichtimes at 3:08 p.m. Saturday on ed table with Mrs. Ivan CompagMembers of Pine Rest Circle home of Mrs. Lamb and Mrs. ardson, and Lee Pratt and Jack
Butternut Dr., one-half mile south ner pouring Co-chairmenof the
The West* Ottawa Teachers Club No. 10 were given an insight of Stoner We made cookies for our Lamb
The annual Christmas potluok- Are
Th'S
of Van Buren St., in Port Sheldon tea were Mrs. R. Heavener and met Monday in the high school life in the Holy Land Monday night mother's lea. Janice Lamb and Ty.ng for .second place Eastdessert luncheon of the Guild for
Gifts for the Salvation Army
Christian Service of Beechwood through Christmas kettles down- Township.
Mrs. W. Klaasen. Others on the cafetorium for an informal holiday when Ken Vanden Broek showed Susan Stoner brought die treat. WeM were Mr and Mrs WY .am
Morse was treated at Holland committee were Mrs. O. Dorn,
Reformed Church was held Tues- town have been running behind last
Hoffmeyer. and Kobert King and
coffee. The junior and senior high l)l‘ ::|r,‘> country and told Jane DeJonge,
day evening in the church base- year and Capt. Eric Britchertoday Hospital for a bruise of the head Mrs. J. Zeerip. Mrs. Van Voorst, , .
.
.. about hiv trip there recently. The! Mrs BotsLC Blue Birds met on John Joubran Fourth place Eastand lacerationsof the hands. He Mrs. H. Pathuis, Mrs. L. Lubbers school teachers were hosts -nh
( i h,;(l „ |„M
Kr
„ und
Mr> G. Jwl
ment.
expressed concern whether funds
Devotions were conducted by w'ould be sufficient to fill Christ- was released from the hospital and Mrs. R. Busscher.
Miss Nancy Norling acting &£ j formed Church with Mrs John hang on the door Chn.sti Rithamel St John and Mrs M. \ Buttles,
Mrs. Deraid Van Lente. Speaker mas baskets to be distributed Sat- after treatment.
Van Til. president,in charge crf treated.Denise Corwin, scribe. Thirty-six players participates! n
Ottawa County deputies said Julie's Employes,
was Dr. Tena Holkeboer, retired urday.
A musical presentationof Christ- devotions and the bus mess meet- i The Pixie Blue Birds ot Lake- the game. The. next regular meetmissionary from China in the Phimas selectionswas given by a
view School, second grade, met mg of the Holland DuplicateB; 40
He estimated receipts to be Morse lost control of his car when
lippines.Special music was pro- about 25 per cent down from last the vehicle struck an icy spot on Guests Entertained
mixed octet, accompaniedby Miss Ho^te'seswere from Bethany on Dei 4 to exchange names for club will be held Dec 28 at r 0
vided by Leon Yau, of West- year. Christmas kettles provide the the road, skidded 186 feet and
Employes and guests of Julie’s Bonnie Mokma and directed by ChristianReformed Church indud- a Christmasparty to be held on American Legion Memorial Homo
ern TheologicalSeminary, who is main source of income for Christ- started rolling.Deputies said Morse
House of Beauty were entertained Mrs. Sally Rucker. Gus Feenstra, ed the MesdAmes Bus ell Boeve. ‘ Uec 18. We workM on our gifts at : 30 pm.
from the Philippines.Greeters at mas baskets and other Christmas was thrown out of the car which
by Mr and Mrs. Harold Sehaap club president,announced that a Adrian Timmer. A. Schrotenboer, ! for our mothers Debbie Murphy
the door were Mrs. Julius Tripp activities of the Salvation Army. was demolished.
-'h .suckers
H, f /p^fpr /j Gift
at Cumerford s Restaurant Monday committee meeting will be held E Nienhiu and Fred
and Mrs. James Towne.
Packing of baskets will be an allJan. 8 for executive officers
*e completed the gift' Mrs. Gen- GRAND HAVEN
\ Mo m)
evening.
The business meeting was in day activity Friday starting at 9 Women's Athletic Group
The tables were decorated in chairmen of the standing com- Allegan Children
01161 Klft for Jn elevator for Haven
charge of the president, Mrs. a m. This involvessorting of foodkeeping with the holiday season.
Holds Christmas Potluck
Vernon Webster. Closing prayer stuffs and sorting of toys.
’'W
Blue'lLrYmade
.X
Punch and a Ihree-coursedinner ^ The* next regular club meeUu: 1 New Skotin9
was by Mrs. Harry Houtman.
Starting at 10 a m. Saturday, The Ladies Athletic club held were served
"'ll be held Jan. 15 a. the high ALLEGAN— For the to* time in f.“s .
ItT week
Carol Hausen, vice
persons who have received notifi- their Christmas potluck last WedCarols were sung with accom- school with Robert Richards, field many years. Allegan area skaters
'lrs Adrian
Ringleber?. lifeGloria Bunk, treasurer;Lome
cation in the mail may pick up nesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Holland paniment by Glenda Gort. A poem representativeof this M. E. A. disThree Slightly Injured
had a safe, lighted ice rink, thanks
1:1 ’ ^v,“c resident.' of this community who
their baskets and toys.
Junior High School gym.
was composed and read by Lois trict, as gue.st speaker
1 to the efforts of the Allegan Com
.. have been vitally interested in the
As Car Skids, Hits Tree
Serving on the food committee Heidema. Miss Heidema and Barwere the Mesdames Myra Bosch. bara Faber were m charge of Allegan Has Scored
a"d
Three persons received minor in- Local Man Hospitalized
Karl
ures dent nneni-d the year Mr R^gleberg * chairman
Jean McCormick. Kathy Brondyke
juries when the car they were
With Accident Injuries
Straight Wins
.^!i™*ling.
The treuxurer
eoL^ Y.porce|ain
Ah^CWJtng'h/!(a”?1^
and Laurie Ryzenga. The gift
was flown for the first time
.....
^ --v..vvn.x('0
riding in skidded on ice. left the
the money. We exchanged
road and struck .a tree off Butneeded
Herman Weaver, 65, of 1452 arrangement and prize were in Bruursma, Don Bryan with the ALLEGAN— Allegan's basketball *a5urd«iy.and more than fifty skat- for
he ,asl major itu aUa
ternut Dr., one-quartermile north Lakewood Blvd.. was listed in good Jargeu of Mrs^ Erma De Witt and mistletoe"prize'' awarded to Mac team has a perfect 3-0 mark and ers were on hand to try out the
four of
5‘ the ^a)?anka UmP the 28 *
'
of Riley St., in Holland Township conditionat Holland Hospital with ,'.rs' .Harnet Tu^eL Mrs- Be,ty Me
hosts Holland Christian tonight,a pond. Located near the new North
Fire Sroup met at the home
" rooms
at 11:10 a.m. Sunday, Ottawa Coun- a possibleneck injury suffered in Vlsscherwon lhe Pnze A Sift
team that has played "spoiler
ty deputies said.
a two- vehicle collision on Butternut
with unbeaten teams in its last t*ie P°nd *
for ouiMrolhers^ wTL.™; | Factory Fire Results
Guild
v,0
swampy area, fenced and lighted
Diane L. Troost. 18, of route 4, Dr., one-quarter mile south of
Holland, driver of the car. was James St., at 9:20 a m. Saturday.
Holds Christmos Mooting The Maroons handed
iu*d East Grand
“ ““
Minor Water Dama9e
volunteer ..ibor.
treated at Holland Hospital for
Ottawa County deputies said Longer
The Christmas meeting of the Rapids its first defeat and then
Van Kampen.
! Holland firemen were summonbruises and lacerations of the Weaver'scar and a pickup truck
Holland City Auditor John W. 1 Margaret Hummer Hospital Guild gave Zeeland is first setback Mle-'Or/ver Cited in
Ne-Tap-Peu Camp Fire girls ed to the Holland Furniture Co
face. She was released -from the driven by John H. Malten, 51. of Fonger has been reappointed to a was held ihursday evening at the gan has defeated KalamazooChris- Gabriel huite 52. of 346 North of Washingtonschool met in two; at Sixth St and River Ave at
hospitalafter treatment.
route 4. Holland, collided when second three-year term by Gov. home of Mrs. Robert Hall with tian. Kalamazoo University High Division Ave..' was cited by Hoi- (groups at the home of our lead- 4:15
Friday when a small
Two passengers in her car, Malten'* pickup truck skidded into John B. Swainson as a member Mrs. Harry Brorby and Mrs. Ken- and
j land police for failure to yield the er on Dec 4 and 6 b' make Christ- fire in a spray booth touched off
HH
spray
Keith Troost. 13. and Debra Troost. the path of Weaver's car.
to the Municipal Employes Retire- |neth Etterheek serving as co-hosCoach George Van Wagoner has right of way to through traffic fob mas gift* for our mothers. Sharon an automatic a
stem.
5. were also treated at Holland
Deputies said Malten. who was ment Board Fonger has been atthree starter* back from last lowing a two-vehicle collision at Madderom served the treat on) An automaticsprinkler device
Hospital.Keith was released from driving south on Butternut Dr , ap- tending retirement board meeting*
Following a brief business
year s club Barry Harris, 6 4" 17th St and College \\e at Sj Monday and Kris Van Fleet serv- had the fire all but out by the
the hospital after treatmentof plied his brakes to stop for a sec- as an officerdelegate from Hol- ing gifts were exchanged
head! the lut with Buzz a
Friday Police said Kuite's ini on Wednesday Dehla Monetza, time firemeh arrived at the scene.
head bruises, and Debra was treat- ond auto and skidded across the land City for several years. As a
Jim Pullen at the car collided with a car driven by scribe.
Company officials said there wan
ed for a laceration of the lip and
the
board member, he attend*
gome starts Vmc> Lou Tellman. 22 of 546 Lid- The O-ki-h/ Camp Fire
no fire damage Although water
caused minor damage.
two -great grandchildren;a brother,

ing $1,884.61 including interest to p.m.
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Many Cases
Processed
In

Court

Several case* were processed in
Holland Municipal Court the last
wveral days.
Henry Kroll and Frank Diepenhorst, co-partnersin Holland Food
Center, paid fine and costs of $U 50
on a charge of selling hamburger
containing a preservative.
Appearing on traffic charges
*ere William James Moomey, of
441 West 23rd St., carelessdriving
and leaving the scene of a property damage accident.M(l or 30

days; Donald Boerman. of

691

Anderson, overtime parking, 15.90:
Trinidad Ybarra, of 80 West
Seventh St., overtime parking.
$3.90; Marshall Hill, of 607 Michigan Ave.. overtime parking. $5 9ft;
Earl J. Zoerhof. of 272 East 16th
St . assured clear distance. $17 suspended after traffic school.
Melvin A Vande Water, of 299
East 14th St., assured clear distance. $12: Peter Schuitema. of 181
West Lakewood Blvd., parking on
wrong side of street. $1; Duane
Allen Lafombe. of 346 Garfield
Ave.. stop sign. $7: Homer F.
Brown. Holly. Mich., assured clear
distance. $17.

MAIL MOUNTAIN

-

Activity of Holland Post Office hit
an all-time Christmas peak Monday when 121,000 cards and
letterswent through the cancelling machine, plus a mountain
of parcels handled separately. Ken Lemmen (left) and Nels

William M. Kirlm. of 764 West
26th St., assured clear distance.
$7; Marjorie Ellen Jacobusse, of
1753 State St., stop sign. $12:

William De Mots commended local residentsfor

their coopera-

tion in mailing parcels early and particularlyfor use of the
"local" and "out of town'' labels which simplify sorting behind
the scenes. Peak loads in 1960 hit the 100,000 mark twice.
Top figure in 1959 was 90,000 cancellations.

Kleinheksel are shown here with only a part of Monday's load.
Acting Postmaster Louis Haight and Assistant Postmaster

(Sentinel photo)

Mane

Vanover, of 357 Lincoln
Ave.. right of way, $12; Herschel

Jay

Hospital Notes Saddle Club Has

Rutgers, route 2. Hamilton,
speeding. $10; Gertrude Brandsen,
of 186 East 37th St., speeding,$10.

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Friday were Owen Smith, route
5; Bryan Steketee.178 Elm Lane;
Esther Smith, 575 College Ave.;
Rollin Oshier, 867 West 32nd St.;
Peggy Lee Lanning, route 3; Mrs.
Russell Hunderman, route 1, Hamilton; Dan Blakely. 140 East 15th

Donald J. Beverwyk. of 1422
South Shore Dr., speeding. $5;
Marjorie Jane Munson, of 266 West
22nd St . stop sign. $5: Phillip
Buss, of 235 South Park St.,
Zeeland, improper left turn, $5:
John Lee Bareman. route 4. failure to drive on right side of road-

D

way.

MICHIGAN'S LAST TRIP

$19 60.

Catherine Burklow,Ganges, no
operator'slicense, 15-day jail sentence suspended on condition there
be no further violations; Tim

Smith. Jr., of 1047 South State.
Zeeland, overtimeparking. $7 90;
Ruth Rhoda. of 481 West 19th St.,
overtime parking. $5.90.

—

The Texaco
Company tanker Michigan left Holland Harbor at II a.m. Monday to return to its East
Chicago berth for the winter. The tanker
enlisted the aid of two Chambers tugs to

the icy water as it strains to move the large
vessel through the one-inch layer of ice

23.

„

Holland Western Saddle

home

ty at the

of Mr. and Mrs.

Allyn Westenbroekin Zeeland last
Saturday.

Members and their familiesmet
Floyd Cook, route 2, Fennville;
for a potluck supper. Mrs. Russel
Kirk Kamphuis,route 2: Mrs. Herman Bakker, 705 Myrtle Ave.; Tyink showed slides of events the
Frank Gonzales, Jr., route 2. Zee- club had participated in during
land: Gerrit Van Dyke, 176 West the past year, includingtwo horse

gasolineto the Texaco Co. Her first entry
into Holland Harbor this year was on March

One of the tugs belches smoke and churns

The

Club held its annual Christmas par-

St.: Cynthia Lee, 2467 Lilac Ave.;

covering Lake Macatawa. On her last trip,
the- Michigan delivered 38,000 barrels of

free her from the ice along the 16th St. dock.

Christmas Party

(Sentinel photo)

27th St.
Discharged Friday were Cornelius Van Liere, 330 West 27th St.;
Julius Nyhof, 334 West 13th St.;
Mrs. Kenneth Lewis, route 1, West

Heinz Company Entertains Board Okays
At Annual Yuletime Party Bus Purchase

shows, three fun days, trail rides

and

parties.

A Grand Champion

trophy was
awarded to Miss Carole Alofs for
the mast points won in horse shows
this year. Reserve championship
went to Miss Mary Kleis.
Joe Solis was given a special
trophy in appreciationby the club
members for his work as club

Olive; Danny Gebben. 380 West
21st St.; Rev. Henry De Pree, 200
Ottawa Board of Edu- West 10th St; Mrs. George Bryan
Approximately 500 employes and
at
and baby, Bloomingdale; Arcadia
guests attended the H J. Heinz wIllarTwalkeYjr!and^Alfce Mond!'y n,ght aPProv<,dlow
Vasquez, Bristol Hotel; Mrs.
ttid of $6,589 for a GMG 66-pa.sSeveral members of the Lions Company annual Christmas banArthur Vannette and baby. 783 president.
Fifteen-Year Service; Blaine senger school bus includingextras
Club have received chevrons and quet held at the Civic Center
Central Ave.: Mrs. Jerry Coffman
Special just-in-fun trophieswere
Monday night.
Ash. Roger Boeve. CarlisleEady, of power steering and shock abawards at the 35th anniversary
and baby. 194‘2 East Seventh St.; given to Bernie Sterken. as the
Lannie
Givens,
Jewel
Graves.
Ruth
A sliced turkey dinner with all
sorbers. and a bid of the Stoltz Mrs. Fermin Lopez and baby, 198 oldest club member to participate
celebration of the club held last
the trimmings was served by the Kimber. Elmer Knoll. Albert Lemmonth
West 14th St.
in the club horse shows, and to
mon. Melvin Maatman. Evan Nice- Piano Co. for a studio piano for
Russell Vander PoeP-fed the Monica Society of the Christian
Admitted Saturday were Mrs. Larry Teusink, as the youngest. A
ly, James Nyhof, Cassie S. Spei-j$545.
group with a 35-year Charter Reformed Churches.The invocaJoseph Payne. 1294 West 32nd St.;
cher. Barbara Stegenga and Wal- Also approved were recommention
was
given
by
Henry
J.
BlauwMonarch chevron, and a 25-year
Herman Weaver. 1452 Lakewood
ter
dations of the physical education
perfect attendanceand appreci- kamp. Dinner music was providBlvd.; Douglas De Leeuw, 79 West
Twenty-YearService: George staff for the high school physical
ed by Jean Engelsman at the oration award 'plaque*.
32nd St.: Kevin Olund. 497 West
Bergman. Harold Beukema. Jef- education program for equipment
The 15-year-oldMonarch chev- gan.
Lakewood Blvd.; Mrs. Nancy Deferson Boyle, Wllmma Holstege. which includes rebound tumbling,
Special guests of the company
rons went to Harvey Barkel. Dr.
Vaney, route 2. Lake City. Floyd
Genev ieve McWilliams. Pans y nets and standards for indoor pracJames E. Cook and Neil Van Leeu- were the following retired .emNeff. 1738 92nd Ave.. Zeeland: Mrs.
Nicely. Horace B. Renick and Ber- tice of tennis, volleyballand badwen while 10-year Old Monarch ployes: Hattie Arendsen, C. A.
minton. horizontal bar. climbing Maggie Bos. 97 East 23rd St.
nard Windemullcr.
chevronswere given to Gerrit J. Barton. Ralph Bouwman. Jr, HenDischarged Saturday were Owen
Twenty -Five Year Service: ropes, side horse, parallel bar, two
Lemmen. Will J. Scott and John rietta Daining. John DeKoster.
Smith, route 5; Mrs. Carl De
Henry J. Blauwkamp, Lawrence sets of lifting weights, boys and
Frank Franken, Wayne Gooding,
Vmkemulder.
Jonge and baby. 143 Dunton; CorSale, and Edward Schierbeek. girls swim suits, bathing caps and
Donald Thomas and John Van Fred Heerspink, Jacob Hoffman,
nelius Schregardus. route 4: Mrs.
Thirty- Year Service: Benjamin miscellaneousswimming pool safeTatenhove received membership Fred Ingraham. Herman Jacobs,
Roger Stroh and baby. 165 West
ty and training equipment.
Mast.
keys and 5-year attendance awards Paul Kerbs, Abraham Palmbos,
The board also approvedestab- 17th St.: Hubert Dale Jimmerson,
In a special ceremony W. C.
4461 58th Ave.; Ricky dipping, 161
were given to Frank Fleischer. Andrew Rienstra.Leo Roberts. Edlishing
a wrestling program with
Cobb presented a 45 year service
East
18th St.; Robin Walters. 218
Richard Nykamp and Winthrop ward Rotman, Martha Smith, Heraward to C. B McCormick. Re- Peter Boon in charge, recommend°"d
bert Stanaway. Francis St John,
Poser.
East 16th St.: Mrs. Gilbert Heidelating to this event Mr. Cobh read ing that boys do not enter comPerfect attendance awards for Henry VandcrBie,Ernest Walton.
ma,
908 Woodbridge: Clifford Bort,
a telegram from P. K. ’Shoemaker, petition until the 1962-63 season
1960-61 season went to Barkel, Dora VanPutten and Alice Winde639 Central Ave.; Mrs. Michael
is approved.
vice-presidentof manufacturing.
Ernest Bear. Herbert C. Colton Jr.. muller.
Piontek, route 1. Grand Haven:
Supt. Lloyd Van Raalte reportEntertainment was provided by
ARMSTRONG
George Dalman. E. R. DangreIn addition to reading congra- the Holland High School Brass od on elementaryschool facilities Stanley Van Otterloo. 163 East
CALL
KaB’n-aRa
CALL
25th
St.:
Mrs.
James
Hop.
414
mond. Harvey De Vries. Francis tulatory telegrams from H. J.
choir under the direction of Arthur and the board will appoint com'TONY'
Maple Ave.; Dr. Andrew Hyma,
Drake. Peter Elzinga. Fleischer, Heinz II. chairman of the board
C. Hills who also led the audienceniittees as recommended in the reand
349 Pine Ave.; Sugart Howard. 344.5
Jay Formsma, A L. Knipe, Ray- of director:, and H E. McKinley,
in the singingof Christmas Carols. port These committees will be apG. E. FURNACES
mond Kootstra. Rudolph Mattson, Midwest Regional Manager. Man- The Williams twins. Joan and Jan- pointed at the Jan. 8 meeting and Butternut Dr.: Cornelia Van
Voorst, 271 East 16th St.; Victor
Nykamp. Baser. Wally Stolp. Don- ager C.B McCormick presented
AT
COST
ice. entertained with the songs of all interestedpersons are invited
Schelske, 75 East Ninth St.; Kent
ald Thomas. John L. Van Apple- taithful service awards to 53 emto
this
meeting.
Hawaii as well as western sereHeating
•
Air
Conditioning
Rovvder. 374 Fairhill Dr.; Douglas
dom. Vander Poel. Gene Vande ployes.
nades. A novelty act was given by
De Leeuw. 79 West 32nd St.
Vusse. John Van Tatenhove. John
Eaves Troughing
Ten- Year Serv ice Maria Arenas. Patricia ami Larry Trask, teenAdmitted Sunday were Mrs.
Vmkemulder. Edward E. Vos and Sixto Beltran. Helene Boerman. agers. who in addition to singing,
Ph. EX 6-7716 & ED 5-8353
Alice Van Norden, route 2: George
E D
! Eulalia Castaneda. Juanita Esco- performed intricate lap dancing
Sawyer. 175 West 20th St.; Arlyn
The presentationswere made by bar, Meta Grants. Marvin Groen- routines.
Hoffman. 42 Dunton Ave.; Mrs.
District Governor Cook, Deputy ink, James Grooms. Jr., Henrietta W. C. Cobh served as toastJohn
Hoffman. 42 Dunton Ave.;
District Governor Serum and Zone Heerspink. William Uietbrink master and arrangementstor the
Sorority
Mrs.
Richard
Kruithof, .563 West
Chairman Folkertsma.
Anna Kickover. Cresswell King, party were made by a committee
31st St.: Mrs. David Albin. 740
The
Eta
Gamma
Chapter
of
Garnet Knoll. Eva Kolenbrander, consistingof G. K. Stephens, CarFermin Lopez. Jesus Lopez, lisle Eady, W'ilmina Holstege. Ma- Beta Sigma Phi met in the home First Ave.; James Hosta. 275 West
Tree
Ramon Rios, Norman Shimmell, bel Kraai, Deanna Miller. Leila of Mrs. Hilbert Overholt Monday 28th St.; David Schamper. 726 Pine
Bay Ave.; Mrs. Betty Armstrong,
Victoria Silva, Clayton Smith, John Parrott, Willis Van Vuren and evening Mrs. Ronald Kobes, presiLights Stolen
85
West 22nd St.; Mrs. Jennie
dent. conducteda brief business
Steenwyk,Ruth Steinberg.Frieda George Vork.
Maatman. route 3.
meeting.
Ottawa County deputies are look
DischargedSunday were Rollin
Service reporter. Mrs. Ralph
ing for the thieves who call e- ?n T ni in|p
Stolp. reported that plans were Oshier. 867 West 32nd St.; Mrs.
Hospitalized
a Christmas tree fair
'wUUJJIC
Fairbanki Mono
Mytri
to present a food basket, gifts, Gertrude Ovenvay, 278 East Ninth
Deming
Sta-RiU
Dayton
Strings of more than loo colored |n (Zrnnri
St.;
Benjamin
Fry,
1627
West
Linand clothing to a family of five.
Following
General
Electric
A. O.
lights were taken from a bigj,n
Punch was served by Mrs. John wood Rd., Linwood, Mich.; Mrs.
Smith — Franklin — Century
evergreen in front of the Frank rDtVn
Edmund
Gottke.
28'j
West
17th
Delco & many others.
Two persons were hospitalized Berry after the meeting.
Kleinheksei home at 1891 South5 GRAND HAUA - In a cer*Mrs. Frank Bronson presented St.: Mrs. Joseph Payne. 1294 West
with
injuries
suffered
when
the
Shore Dr. during the
mony performedat 10 a m Friday
car in which they were riding program 'The Connoisseur. M 32nd St ; Mrs. Joel Howard and
Deputies said that more than i in the parsonage of the second
baby, 4200 136th Ave.; Mrs. John
skidded off 136th Ave at Frank- A connoisseur is one competentto
MFG. &
Co.
one person appears to have been Reformed Church. Grand Haven.
Recksfort, 29 East 19th St.; Mrs.
lin St in Holland Township at judsr ,)hj<?c,sof art- she P°m|cd
CALL EX 6-4693
James H Bakker. 108 North CenWinifred Van Zantwick. 614 12 25 a m. Sunday and struck a
NIr;s Kennedy'suse of older
Tlt-f J^anTa lldde'/ mull
w““r»d Van
»•»>• Suuda>' and stlwk a
Water Is Our Business
furnishings of past occupantsof tennial. Zeeland: Peggy Lee Lanhave been used to get at the top* "ashinglon St ' anri Jacob Look.; tree
the While House: making practi- ning, route 3; David Ribbons. 668
strings of lights.Bulbs, sockets. Sheldon Road, both of Grand' -vn ^ H°ttman. -0. of 4- DunCentral Ave.; Mrs. Elizabeth Ziel,
ton Ave . driver of the car. was (i,i
,0 create a more
and cords were ail
Haven, were married by the Rev. , ,
408 West 20th St.
home like atmosphere.
They asked local residentswho John R.
l!,sled,n Rood con(lltlon lnday al
Hospital births list a daughter,
Holland Hospital with facial lacer- 1 Unaware may be judged by
INC.
spot any other instancesof defacChristin Joy. born Friday to Mr.
Attending the couple were the ^‘ons. His mother. Mrs. Harriet
l)0ints: tody of which it is
mg or damage of Christmasdisand Mrs. Kenneth Northuis, route
8th & WASHINGTON
bride s son, Herman Van Zant- J Hoffman. 48. was also reported ,nat1e; llle c‘a7C lhe contour;
plays to notify the sheriff s depart
4: a son. Douglas John, born Friwick, of Grand Haven, and Mrs ’n Rood condition with possible decorations,the mark of the makment immediately Similar cases
day to Mr. and Mrs. John HeyElmer Speet of Holland, daugh- bat‘k injuries sufferedin the crash. J’ (,la>s IS h'<nvn- pressed, or cut
Repairing
in the city should oe reported to
boer, 265 West 24th St.; a daughter of Mr
Hoffman s sister. Mary, 13, who 'l! u 1,b no markings, said Mrs.
Holland police
ter, Delene, born Friday to Mr.
Followingthe ceremony a re- 'v*'s also riding with Hoffman when "mnson. Thereforeage is diffiand Mrs. Russel Van Dyke. 689
Rewinding
ception for the immen.ate fnmi- ,hp crasb occurred, was released
‘"''enmne
Cleveland Ave ; a son born Saturlies was held at the home of a from the hospitalafter treatment ' !S' Aronson displayed cut and
day to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Race.
Bail & Slaeve Baoringi
son-in-law and daughter of the for head bruises and lacerationsof P’c^cd R'a-ss*and china belonging

Lions Receive

Meet

Awards

Windemullcr.

'

VanHy.

special consolation prize went to
Vicki La Mar.
The Misses Sharon and Linda
De Zwaan entertained with selections on the accordion.
At the last club meeting Donna
Lubbers of Hamilton and Ron Englesman of Hudsonville became
members of the Holland Western
Saddle Club.

Arrest Area Trio
In Store

Breakin

Three Holland area youths were
arrested by state police Saturday

in connection with a breakin at
the OveriselHardwareCo. in Overisel Nov. 25.
Douglas J. Folkert. 17, of route
3; Larry L. Albers, 17, also of
Legion Auxiliary Has
route 3, and Paul D. Stempfly,21,
Annual Holiday Party
of 1357 Waukazoo Dr., all were
arraigned before Allegan Justice
The annual American Legion Otto Schmitz on charges of
Auxiliary Christmas potluck was breaking and e n t ering in the
held Monday evening in the Le- nighttime.
gion clubrooms. Attractive holi- All three waived examination
day table decorations were ar- and were released on $200 bond
ranged by Mrs. Russell Barget.
each. Date for their Circuit Court

Mrs. Marvin Ver Hoef presided appearancehas not been set.
at a short business meeting after
State police officialssaid the trio
which she turned the social hour was charged with taking loot valover to Mrs. Robert Oosterbaan ued at approximately$400 from
and Mrs. Henry Brower. Games the hardware store. According to
were played and gifts exchanged store owner, Alfred Lampen, the
with prize winners being Mrs. Ver loot included items of hunting
Hoef. Mrs. Brower, and Mrs. clothing,cigarettes and tobacco,
James Cook.
wrist watches, a quantity of amHostesses for the evening were munition and an -electric drill. OfMrs. Fred Meppelink and Mrs. ficials said part of the loot had
Bernard Kammeraad.
been recovered.
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Admitted to Holland Hospital boSi 1020 Orcharo St., Grand
Monday were Reuben De Weerd Ha'en rhp c0UP,e la,pr departed
377 Marquette Ave . Cheryl Ann ,or a "‘‘dding trip to Nassau, after

|

George Connor 361

wh,ca ,hc*v Wl11 sPend thp
mon,h> ,n Bradenton.

Mr

(

(,,,k ,u,w re,ll‘cd.former-

| ~~
1
^e

lv operated Cooks Hardware in First

West 18th St : Harold Grotenhuis, Grand Haven
5535 East 4<)th St ; James Mansen,
Jamestown: Mrs Maurice Ratfen- Youth, 16, Hospitalized
aud. 870 Woodbridge:Mrs Harold After Beating by Trio
Langejans. 38 West 34th St
"y uy i no

II

/.John

sh°wod' a
iland from a

struck j 12*p‘e<\°f01 whleh her grandmoihroad, <>r ’ad 1,and to'nted.
Antique jevvelery and t a pa
tree broadside.
cloth were shown by Mrs. Over-

136th Ave . skidded

a patch of ice and

when

760 Pine Ave.
A son. David John, born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Herminio
Perez, route 4; a son. Steven
Scott, born Saturday to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Vander Vliet, 2li West
18th St.;, a son bor.i Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sas Jr.. 3536
LakeshoreDr.: a daughter. Patri-

tc her family.

'

i

"'inter,

Fla.

,

hand.

Ottawa County deputies said Mr’s'
Hoffman s car. headed south on p,etp <>f F,cnch Hav

!

HaV

it

left the

£

-

holt.

Christmas Story

Secret Sifters were revealed with

cia Gail, born Sunday to Mr. and
Told at Society Meeting
a gift exchange.
Mis* Diana Noe told the .story Present for the evening were the Mrs. Charles Quinn, 1959 Forest
of the first Christmasat the gen- Mcsdames John Babjar. Bernard Dr.
um inyewii*; oi the Women* So- Becker, Leif Blodee. Douglas Du(^^leiy of Christian Service in the ^ond- Jerome Hurtgen, James Ice Not Safe for Skating
ter B. Swierenga. 61 West 30th St.; j Tom Colts. 16, of 208 West 13th social room of First Methodist Kraus* Fred Koenig. William
Coast Guard £trief Says
Jane Austin. 1601 Sheldon. Grand St., was listed in good conditionat Church last
; Kurth. William Lang, Richard D.

I

,

night.
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Dragt, route 1. West oiue; Floyd fered bruises of the
Group president. Mrs.
Ottawa County
not sate for skating.
Cook, route 3.
j Holland police today sought the Keane conducted the business! Alan Beebe. 19, Spring Lake.
A >on was bom in Holland Hos- ; trio, but were not able to get a de- i meeting Appointed new chairman ' and Kay Ritter. 17. route 2. Spring The tanker Michigan was in and
pital Monday to
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